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HOBBIES FOR HEALTH IN SPRING/SUMMER 2020

Find inspiration in new hobbies to improve your health!

GET FIT
With a variety of fitness classes for all experience levels, there is a class for everyone. Class types include aerobics, aquatics, dance, fencing, tennis and Tai Chi.

BE CREATIVE
Express your creativity using various tools and methods in ceramics, painting and drawing classes that may inspire your next hobby.

RELAX & RESTORE
Prioritize your health, focus on relaxation, and improve strength and flexibility with our various meditation and yoga classes.

EXPLORE NEW FLAVORS
Expand your palate and learn new culinary skills from cooking, grilling or pastry classes. Create healthy meals and enjoy culinary creativity.

LEARN SOMETHING NEW
Learning a new language or exploring a new subject can stimulate your brain. Try a French, German, Italian or Spanish class, or sign-up for the NEW Life-long Learners lectures.

CAMPUS HOTSPOT CERAMICS LAB
Schoolcraft College’s ceramics facilities provide a complete learning environment for students. The lab itself is equipped with 15 ceramics wheels, a glazing area, a spray booth and convenient work tables for students. In addition, the ceramics program has two bisque kilns, two cone 6 kilns, one cone 10 kiln and a kiln for Raku firing. Students interested in ceramics will have an opportunity to learn everything from hand-building, wheel throwing, clay making, glazing techniques and more. See course offerings on page 21.
REGISTRATION BEGINS MARCH 19

Most CEPD classes/activities are NOT scheduled on the following days:

» Memorial Day: May 23, 24, 25
» Independence Day: July 3, 4, 5

Exceptions are noted in the schedule.

HOW TO REGISTER PAGES 48-49

HOW TO READ THIS SCHEDULE

SAMPLE CLASS

Subject ➔ ACCOUNTING

Payroll Certification

Certified Payroll Professional Exam Preparation

This comprehensive review of U.S. payroll topics will help the payroll professional review and prepare for the Certified Payroll Professional certification exam. Topics covered include: core payroll concepts, compliance, principles of paycheck calculations, payroll processes and systems, accounting, and management/administration. In-class tests will help you assess your readiness for the exam. Requirement: bring the current edition of “The Payroll Source” textbook to the first class available via Amazon.com or at www.americanpayroll.org. There are no prerequisites for the class, but those seeking certification should review exam prerequisites in the Candidate Examination Handbook at www.americanpayroll.org. There are no prerequisites for the class; those seeking certification should review exam prerequisites in the Candidate Examination Handbook at www.americanpayroll.org/education-certification/certification before registering for this class.

Class Icon Key


Purchase a USB Flash Drive and bring to first class—available at the College Bookstore.

Prerequisite—CES 2187 Cooking 101: Skill Development or instructor’s approval. See page 28 for toolkit requirements.

Waiver agreement required.

Prerequisite—CES 2380 Pastry 101: Skill Development is required before taking this class. Cooking 101 is not required. See page 28 for toolkit requirements.

Schoolcraft College Certificate of Photography class.

If you register for the Series (using the Series CES and Section number), you get a discount.

For campus locations see maps on page 46.

schoolcraft.edu/cepd | 734-462-4448

Schoolcraft College

Continuing Education
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734-462-4448 • CEPD@schoolcraft.edu

CEPD Office Hours Monday – Friday, 8 am – 5 pm

Schoolcraft College publishes this schedule for informational purposes only and its content shall not constitute a contract between the institution and prospective or enrolled students.

The information presented here reflects the current curricula, policies, and regulations of the College. However, these are subject to change at any time by action of the Board of Trustees or the administration.

It is the policy of Schoolcraft College that no person shall, on the basis of race, religion, color, gender, age, marital status, disability, sexual orientation, and/or national origin, be subjected to discrimination during or be excluded from participating in or be denied the benefits of any program or activity or in employment. A doctor’s review of your health is advised before starting any exercise program.

The Schoolcraft College Continuing Education and Professional Development Schedule is published three times yearly.
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Remote Pilot

Part 107 Exam Preparation for the Remote Pilot
Launch into the exciting world of commercial sUAS (small unmanned aircraft system) operation! Prepare for the exam required to earn your remote pilot airman certificate, also known as Part 107 of the Federal Aviation Regulations, required for those who want to fly a drone for profit. Review exam contents with emphasis on weather, charts, restricted airspace, and test-taking strategies. Cost of exam not included in class cost.

Free Information Session
Learn more about ...
Remote Pilot Certificate
Tuesday, April 21, 6-7 pm
Jeffress Center, Room 124

See page 9 for Drone Hobbyist Class

Project Management Essentials

Project Management
Are you a part-time project manager, accidental project manager, or someone interested in project management who is seeking a solid foundation? Through group exercises, classroom discussion, and additional study, you will learn practical application of basic project management concepts and techniques to successfully initiate, plan, execute, control, and close a project. This class does not include specific preparation for the CAPM® or PMP® exams.

Free Information Session
Learn more about ...
Project Management
Tuesday, April 7, 6-7:30pm
Biomedical Technology Center, Room 245

Additional Project Management classes will return in the fall!

For system and software requirements visit ed2go.com/schoolcraft

Introduction To Crystal Reports - Online
Wow people with your business reports! Produce attractive, reader-friendly reports for any audience. Using Crystal Reports software, transform the information that lies buried in your database or accounting program into clear, easy-to-understand documents. Produce anything from a quick meeting handout to an elaborate annual report and you’ll never be intimidated by report-writing tasks again! Class not compatible with Macintosh computers. Requirements: Crystal Reports 2013.

Microsoft Project - Online
Use Microsoft Project to plan schedules, sequence tasks, produce baselines, assign resources and costs, track progress, identify and analyze variances, and revise project plans.

Fundamentals of Supervision & Management 2 - Online
Focus on the people skills needed to effectively manage and supervise. Understand how various personality traits, in yourself and others, impact the ability to get the job done.

Individual Excellence - Online
Learn how to set goals, manage time, gain professional confidence and minimize conflict. Become a better and more confident communicator and increase productivity as you develop a useful career plan.

Resume Writing - Online
Transform your resume into a powerful, interview-worthy tool. Make the most of your work experience, write a persuasive cover letter, and use references to best advantage. Includes the use of online resumes.

Effective Business Writing - Online
Identify and eliminate common problem areas in writing. Develop powerfully written documents that draw readers in and keep them motivated to continue to the end.

Business & Marketing Writing - Online
Learn to write and identify copy that achieves business and marketing goals. Get practical writing instruction in grammar, clarity, structure and see how writing choices affect business and marketing objectives.

Marketing Your Business on the Internet - Online
Discover proven, economical methods to establish an Internet presence that encourages repeat visitors. Learn Search Engine Optimization (SEO) and track your site’s performance with Web analytics.

Write Effective Web Content - Online
Develop a website writing style with clear and easy to understand content. Explore all kinds of multimedia including images, infographics, slideshows and screen casts, and learn ways to interact with readers, such as polls, surveys, and quizzes.

Achieving Top Search Engine Positions - Online
Learn how search engines crawl the Web, rank websites, and find previously undiscovered sites; learn which HTML tags are key to getting sites on a search engine’s radar. Maximize your search engine optimization (SEO) and increase visits to your website.

Using Social Media in Business - Online
Promote and grow your business using the most popular social media platforms. Automate activities, track success, and attract new customers.
Blog & Podcasting for Beginners - Online
Discover the benefits of free web tools like Blogger, WordPress, Audacity and YouTube. Through hands-on experiences, create, manage, and promote your own blog, audio, and video podcast using tools already on your computer.

Administrative Assistant Fundamentals - Online
Master the essentials of managerial and staff support, information and records management, communication technology, travel and meeting coordination, space planning and office ergonomics.

Customer Service
Certificate in Customer Service Series - Online
CES 1685 (3.2 CEU) $245
8 weeks See dates below
Sec. 937589 UGotClass

Office Operations
Cyber Security for Managers - Online
CES 1655 (1.6 CEU) $195
4 weeks July 6-July 31
Sec. 937571 UGotClass

Data Analysis
Certificate in Data Analysis Series - Online
CES 1635 (4.8 CEU) $495
12 weeks See dates below
Sec. 937575 UGotClass

Introduction to Data Analysis - Online
CES 1636 (1.6 CEU) $195
4 weeks June 1-June 26
Sec. 927577 UGotClass

Intermediate Data Analysis - Online
CES 1637 (1.6 CEU) $195
4 weeks July 6-July 31
Sec. 937574 UGotClass

Advanced Data Analysis - Online
CES 1638 (1.6 CEU) $195
4 weeks Aug 3-Aug 28
Sec. 937573 UGotClass

Digital Marketing
Certificate in Digital Marketing Series - Online
CES 1625 (4.8 CEU) $495
12 weeks See dates below
Sec. 937579 UGotClass

Improving Email Promotions - Online
CES 1627 (1.6 CEU) $195
4 weeks June 1-June 26
Sec. 927574 UGotClass

Boosting Your Website Traffic - Online
CES 1626 (1.6 CEU) $195
4 weeks July 6-July 31
Sec. 937580 UGotClass

Sales
Certificate in Sales Series - Online
CES 1671 (4.8 CEU) $495
12 weeks See dates below
Sec. 937566 UGotClass

Strategic Selling with Social Media - Online
CES 1672 (1.6 CEU) $195
4 weeks June 1-June 26
Sec. 927561 UGotClass

Management
Management Certificate Series - Online
CES 1697 (4.8 CEU) $595
12 weeks See dates below
Sec. 937576 UGotClass

Management Boot Camp - Online
CES 1698 (1.6 CEU) $295
4 weeks June 1-June 26
Sec. 927578 UGotClass

Collaborative Management - Online
CES 1667 (1.6 CEU) $245
4 weeks July 6-July 31
Sec. 937577 UGotClass

Managing Generations in the Workplace - Online
CES 1699 (1.6 CEU) $175
4 weeks Aug 3-Aug 28
Sec. 937578 UGotClass

Productivity
Productivity Certificate Series - Online
CES 1681 (4.8 CEU) $595
12 weeks See dates below
Sec. 937502 UGotClass

21st Century Strategies for Productivity & Time Management - Online
CES 1682 (1.6 CEU) $195
4 weeks June 1-June 26
Sec. 927565 UGotClass

Productivity eTools - Online Course
CES 1683 (1.6 CEU) $245
4 weeks July 6-July 31
Sec. 937503 UGotClass

Managing Productivity - Online
CES 1684 (1.6 CEU) $245
4 weeks Aug 3-Aug 28
Sec. 937504 UGotClass
Entrepreneurship

Business Start-Up Essentials
If you are in the early stages of developing your business, you need strategies and tools that can give you an edge. This course will help you evaluate the feasibility of your product or service, and discuss costs and funding sources. Other topics include: defining a unique value proposition, using market research, and creating a business plan. For more information or questions about course content please call the MI-SBDC at 734-462-4438.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Costs</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES2 1715</td>
<td>Small Business Leadership</td>
<td>$45/Senior Cost $36</td>
<td>1 day Tues May 12</td>
<td>9:30 am-12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec. 920757 JC123</td>
<td>SBDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$169/Senior Cost $135.20</td>
<td>2 weeks Tues &amp; Thur May 5, 7, 12, 14</td>
<td>9:30 am-12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec. 920764 JC123</td>
<td>SBDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec. 930783 JC123</td>
<td>SBDC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Small Business Entrepreneur Certificate
Our Entrepreneur Series is designed to provide entrepreneurs the education and tools to launch a successful small business. To qualify for a Small Business Entrepreneur Certificate, participants must successfully complete all four courses in the Entrepreneur Series. Various courses are offered throughout the year, with this semester’s offerings listed below. **You must register prior to the start of the series to take advantage of the savings.** For more information or questions about course content please call the Michigan Small Business Development Center™ (MI-SBDC™) at 734-462-4438.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Costs</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES2 1711</td>
<td>Small Business Leadership</td>
<td>$45/Senior Cost $36</td>
<td>1 day Tues May 5</td>
<td>9:30 am-12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec. 920762 JC123</td>
<td>SBDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES2 1545</td>
<td>Marketing Your Business</td>
<td>$45/Senior Cost $36</td>
<td>1 day Thurs May 7</td>
<td>9:30 am-12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec. 920764 JC123</td>
<td>SBDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES2 1544</td>
<td>Business Legal Issues</td>
<td>$45/Senior Cost $36</td>
<td>1 day Tues May 12</td>
<td>9:30 am-12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec. 920763 JC123</td>
<td>SBDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES2 1546</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>$45/Senior Cost $36</td>
<td>1 day Thurs May 14</td>
<td>9:30 am-12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec. 920765 JC123</td>
<td>SBDC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bridge the gap between business needs and business results.
Partner with us to create your training or consulting solution—held on site at your facility.
Call 734-462-4441 or visit schoolcraft.edu/bdc

Entrepreneur Series
The first two years of a new business can be challenging. Join us for a money saving series that covers the key topics needed for a young company to grow and succeed. Refer to CES2 1711, CES2 1545, CES2 1544 and CES2 1546 for individual class descriptions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Costs</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES2 1711</td>
<td>Small Business Leadership</td>
<td>$45/Senior Cost $36</td>
<td>1 day Tues May 5</td>
<td>9:30 am-12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec. 920762 JC123</td>
<td>SBDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES2 1545</td>
<td>Marketing Your Business</td>
<td>$45/Senior Cost $36</td>
<td>1 day Thurs May 7</td>
<td>9:30 am-12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec. 920764 JC123</td>
<td>SBDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES2 1544</td>
<td>Business Legal Issues</td>
<td>$45/Senior Cost $36</td>
<td>1 day Tues May 12</td>
<td>9:30 am-12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec. 920763 JC123</td>
<td>SBDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES2 1546</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>$45/Senior Cost $36</td>
<td>1 day Thurs May 14</td>
<td>9:30 am-12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec. 920765 JC123</td>
<td>SBDC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Small Business Leadership
What does it take to lead a successful small business in today’s competitive market? Find answers as you explore topics including: examining how your company’s mission, vision and core values can be utilized for effective daily operation; progressive interviewing and retention strategies to ensure a best fit for employees; and implementation of a strengths-based authentic leadership approach to create a positive company culture.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Costs</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES2 1711</td>
<td>Small Business Leadership</td>
<td>$45/Senior Cost $36</td>
<td>1 day Tues May 5</td>
<td>9:30 am-12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec. 920762 JC123</td>
<td>SBDC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Marketing Your Business
Discover practical applications of marketing concepts designed to grow small businesses. Topics covered include: market analysis and research, target marketing, assessing competitors, and key marketing implementation tools. Examine a strategic, well-planned approach to marketing with several examples of effective hands-on marketing techniques that focus on creating and keeping customers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Costs</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES2 1545</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
<td>$45/Senior Cost $36</td>
<td>1 day Thurs May 14</td>
<td>9:30 am-12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec. 920765 JC123</td>
<td>SBDC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Schoolcraft College
Event Planning Certificate

Our event planning courses are designed to accommodate all levels of education and experience, from entry-level students to individuals in the event planning industry. To qualify for an Event Planning Certificate, participants must successfully complete all four courses. Courses are offered throughout the year, with this semester’s offerings listed on this page. It is recommended that students complete the certificate in the following order:

1. Introduction to Event Planning
2. Wedding Planning
3. Special Event Design & Décor
4. Event Planning Practical Experience

For more information on the program, visit www.schoolcraft.edu/cepd/eventplanning
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

COMPUTERS/TECHNOLOGY

Computer Basics

Computer Basics for Beginners
Learn basic computer terms and functions in this relaxed and friendly, hands-on class. Review email, website browsing, and complete a simple word processor project. Learn to print, save files, create folders, and more using the Windows 10 operating system. Your patient instructor will also discuss how to purchase a computer. Textbook is included.

CES 6946 (1.6 CEU) $195/Senior Cost $155.20
3 weeks Mon & Wed May 11 1:30-4:30 pm
Sec. 920077 JC121 M. Wilson

Computer Basics: 1 Day Workshop
Gain useful, hands-on computer practice in just one day. In a relaxed atmosphere, learn commonly used computer terms, email features, how to navigate Windows 10 and explore the web. Save and retrieve files, use standard keyboard functions, and try basic word processing tools. Time provided for related questions. Textbook is included. A one-hour lunch is not included in CEU total.

CES 6356 (1.5 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20
1 day Sat June 27 9 am-3 pm
Sec. 920014 RC410 Garden City M. Wilson

Keeping Your Home Computer Safe
Learn how to turn on popup blockers, spot suspicious popups, and discern friendly notifications from security warnings and viruses. Safely download files, manage cookies, perform system updates, and avoid online scams. Bring questions about the words that keep popping up on your screen and gain control of your computer!

CES 6363 (1.5 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20
2 days Mon & Wed June 8, 10 1:30-4 pm
Sec. 920019 JC121 M. Wilson

Keyboarding - Online
Learn how to touch-type or improve your existing typing skills using the free Keyboarding Pro 5 tutorial program.

CES 6252 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20
Sec. 920071 6 weeks Apr 15 ed2go
Sec. 930082 6 weeks June 17 ed2go

Microsoft Office

Microsoft Office - An Introduction
Whether you are new to Microsoft Office or in need of a refresher, this is a great place to start. Through basic exercises, learn to navigate the settings of Word, Excel, PowerPoint, and Outlook. Create a variety of business or personal documents with this suite of programs.

Prerequisite: CES 6946 Computer Basics for Beginners or equivalent knowledge.

CES 6231 (1.2 CEU) $124/Senior Cost $99.20
2 weeks Mon & Wed June 15 6-9 pm
Sec. 920050 JC127 T. McMahon

Introduction to Microsoft Publisher - Online
Create brochures, newsletters, and Web pages using Publisher. Formal graphic design experience or training is not required.

CES 6947 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20
Sec. 920066 6 weeks Apr 15 ed2go
Sec. 930087 6 weeks June 17 ed2go

Introduction To Excel - Online
For system and software requirements visit ed2go.com/schoolcraft

For system and software requirements visit ed2go.com/schoolcraft

Success Scholarships are available! Visit schoolcraft.edu/cepd/about-us
**Bring Your Own Device**

**Inside the iPad**
Use your iPad in a comfortable, social environment to explore the Web, use email, take photos, play games, use maps and discover additional apps that are available for little or no cost. Bring your charged, Wi-Fi enabled iPad to class. All versions are welcome and sharing is allowed. Tablets other than iPad will not be permitted. **Recommendation:** establishing an Apple ID prior to class will enable added free content.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>CEU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES2 6212</td>
<td>.8</td>
<td>(4 week Intensive Program)</td>
<td>May 4-5</td>
<td>1-3:40 pm</td>
<td>RC660 Garden City</td>
<td>T. McMahon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**eBay**

**eBay Selling Basics**
Learn the workings of eBay, including registering, seller fees, pay methods, and shipping choices. List an item using titles, descriptions, pictures, and pricing values and learn how to avoid common eBay sellers’ pitfalls. Register to sell, become a PayPal member, and look at past items for marketing ideas and price comparisons while doing online research.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>CEU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES2 6237</td>
<td>.9</td>
<td>(4 week Intensive Program)</td>
<td>June 4</td>
<td>6-9 pm</td>
<td>RC660 Garden City</td>
<td>T. McMahon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**eBay Photo Workshop**
Make your auction stand out from the competition and learn how to take, edit, and upload photos to drive attention to your eBay listings. Discover free online photo editing tools and services. **Requirement:** bring a DSLR, compact, or cell phone digital camera to class. **Prerequisite:** CES2 6237 eBay Selling Basics or equivalent knowledge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>CEU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES2 6235</td>
<td>.4</td>
<td>(1 day Intensive Program)</td>
<td>June 25</td>
<td>6-10 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>T. McMahon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Drones**

**Drones for the Hobbyist**
Learn to fly a drone and have fun safely! Review basic terminology, various types of drones, laws and regulations, and how to safely use and store your equipment. Learn where and when you can fly. Emphasis on pre-flight inspection and safety protocols. Class includes practice flying Schoolcraft College’s quadcopters. **Requirement:** all students must sign a waiver.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>CEU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES2 6351</td>
<td>.6</td>
<td>(2 week Intensive Program)</td>
<td>June 2</td>
<td>6-9 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>C. Meyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At Radcliff Center in Garden City!

**Amateur Radio**

**Amateur Radio Technician License Training**
Explore all aspects of amateur radio including: FCC regulations, radio waves, basic electricity, basic math, antennas, station operations practices, and station safety. Review all 435 questions from which 35 are randomly drawn for the FCC Amateur Radio license test which students will take during the last class meeting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES2 6366</td>
<td>(1.6 CEU)</td>
<td>8 weeks</td>
<td>June 4</td>
<td>7-9 pm</td>
<td>RC660 Garden City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Certificate in Graphic Design**

**Graphic Design Software Essentials - Online**
The Adobe software tools are the leading software for graphic design. Use Illustrator, InDesign, and Photoshop to create graphics, multi-page documents, and digital artwork. Refer to CES2 6367, CES2 6368 and CES2 6369 for individual class descriptions. All materials are included in the cost of the course. Instructions for accessing the online classroom will be emailed to students prior to the start of class. **Requirements:** Adobe Illustrator, InDesign, and Photoshop.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES2 6367</td>
<td>(1.6 CEU)</td>
<td>4 weeks</td>
<td>June 1-26</td>
<td></td>
<td>UGotClass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adobe Illustrator Essentials - Online**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES2 6368</td>
<td>(1.6 CEU)</td>
<td>4 weeks</td>
<td>Aug 3-Aug 28</td>
<td></td>
<td>UGotClass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adobe Photoshop Essentials - Online**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES2 6369</td>
<td>(1.6 CEU)</td>
<td>4 weeks</td>
<td>July 6-July 31</td>
<td></td>
<td>UGotClass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adobe Indesign Essentials - Online**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES2 6370</td>
<td>(4.8 CEU)</td>
<td>12 weeks</td>
<td>See dates below</td>
<td></td>
<td>UGotClass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For access to your ed2go or UGotClass Online Classroom, see page 45.
## Introduction to Building Your Own Website

Create a spectacular website you can use for business, personal life, or career. Using a free building platform, learn how to design and construct a website, add video and audio, and incorporate your social media profiles for increased online presence. No need to learn technical coding! Leave class with a fully functioning website.

**Prerequisite:** CES 6946 or CES 6356 Computer Basics for Beginners or equivalent knowledge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 6371</td>
<td>(1.8 CEU) Creating WordPress</td>
<td>$180/Senior Cost $151.20</td>
<td>6 weeks Tues June 9 6-9 pm</td>
<td>Sec. 920023 JC128 N. Makulski</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Creating WordPress Websites - Online

Discover how to easily create blogs and websites with WordPress, the world’s most popular Web publisher.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 6315</td>
<td>(2.4 CEU) Creating WordPress</td>
<td>$109/Senior Cost $87.20</td>
<td>6 weeks Apr 15 ed2go</td>
<td>Sec. 920006 6 weeks May 13 ed2go Sec. 920075</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Intermediate WordPress Websites - Online

Discover how to get the most from websites and blogs built with WordPress, the world’s most popular Web page publisher. Learn to use an online administrative area that makes creating and updating content as simple as composing an email.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 6354</td>
<td>(2.4 CEU) Intermediate WordPress</td>
<td>$109/Senior Cost $87.20</td>
<td>6 weeks May 13 ed2go</td>
<td>Sec. 920074 6 weeks June 17 ed2go Sec. 920012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Creating Web Pages - Online

Create and post your own website on the Internet using HTML. Discover low-cost marketing techniques and search engine strategies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 6720</td>
<td>(2.4 CEU) Creating Web Pages</td>
<td>$109/Senior Cost $87.20</td>
<td>6 weeks Apr 15 ed2go</td>
<td>Sec. 920063 6 weeks June 17 ed2go Sec. 930005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Creating Mobile Apps with HTML5 - Online

Create mobile apps that run on iPhone, iPad, Android, Blackberry, and Windows phones. Learn how to imagine, design, build, and optimize a cross-platform mobile app using the very latest HTML5 standards. The result will be a mobile app that’s fast and runs on just about any smartphone or tablet computer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 6238</td>
<td>(2.4 CEU) Creating Mobile Apps with HTML5</td>
<td>$109/Senior Cost $87.20</td>
<td>6 weeks May 13 ed2go</td>
<td>Sec. 920053 6 weeks June 17 ed2go Sec. 920095</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Introduction to CSS3 and HTML5 - Online

Create state-of-the-art websites using CSS3 and HTML5 techniques. Get the foundation needed to build and manage large websites and gain control over multiple web pages.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 6238</td>
<td>(2.4 CEU) Introduction to CSS3 and HTML5</td>
<td>$109/Senior Cost $87.20</td>
<td>6 weeks May 13 ed2go</td>
<td>Sec. 920058 6 weeks June 17 ed2go Sec. 930097</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Intermediate CSS3 & HTML5 - Online

Build on CSS and HTML skills to create professional-quality websites. Learn how to use background images, control opacity visibility, scrollbars, picture thumbnail galleries, hover effects, dropdown menus and fly out menus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 6299</td>
<td>(2.4 CEU) Intermediate CSS3 &amp; HTML5</td>
<td>$109/Senior Cost $87.20</td>
<td>6 weeks June 17 ed2go</td>
<td>Sec. 920059 6 weeks June 17 ed2go Sec. 930097</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Creating Web Development

Create basic programming structures including decisions and loops, then advance to object-oriented programming with classes and exceptions. Explore unique Python data structures such as tuples and dictionaries and create Python programs with graphic elements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 6327</td>
<td>(2.4 CEU) Introduction to Python</td>
<td>$109/Senior Cost $87.20</td>
<td>6 weeks June 17 ed2go</td>
<td>Sec. 920017 6 weeks June 17 ed2go Sec. 930002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Introduction to C# Programming - Online

Learn the fundamentals of computer programming with C#, which incorporates the best features of Visual Basic, C++, and Java. Many practical examples and assignments are included in lessons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 6328</td>
<td>(2.4 CEU) Introduction to C# Programming</td>
<td>$109/Senior Cost $87.20</td>
<td>6 weeks June 17 ed2go</td>
<td>Sec. 920094 6 weeks June 17 ed2go Sec. 930020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Introduction to JavaScript - Online

Add more power to your programming with JavaScript! Make your Web pages interactive by creating features such as buttons, picture carousels, and collapsible panels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 6232</td>
<td>(2.4 CEU) Introduction to JavaScript</td>
<td>$109/Senior Cost $87.20</td>
<td>6 weeks June 17 ed2go</td>
<td>Sec. 920009 6 weeks June 17 ed2go Sec. 930005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Intermediate C# Programming - Online

Build upon your current knowledge of programming logic by writing Graphical User Interface (GUI) applications in the C# programming language with many of the common GUI controls, such as buttons, labels, text boxes, check boxes, and radio buttons. Learn how to put menus and toolbars into your program to make them easier to use and how to make your program interact with sequential files, random access files, and databases. *Prerequisite:* CES 6328 Introduction to C# Programming or equivalent knowledge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 6329</td>
<td>(2.4 CEU) Intermediate C# Programming</td>
<td>$109/Senior Cost $87.20</td>
<td>6 weeks June 17 ed2go</td>
<td>Sec. 920111 6 weeks June 17 ed2go Sec. 930003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Introduction to C++ Programming - Online
Learn how to program in C++, even if you have no prior programming experience. Learn Object-Oriented techniques, how to create windows and forms, and how to program in a step-by-step process.

CES2 6121 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20
Sec. 920006 6 weeks Apr 15 ed2go
Sec. 930098 6 weeks June 17 ed2go

Introduction to XML - Online
Use easy-to-follow, real-world examples to learn main XML techniques: XPath, XSL, schemas, namespaces, DOM and SAX. Use XML to search, manipulate, validate and merge XML files and use SVG for displaying graphics.

CES2 6041 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20
Sec. 920070 6 weeks Apr 15 ed2go
Sec. 930006 6 weeks July 15 ed2go

Introduction to SQL - Online
Learn the key concepts of Structured Query Language (SQL), and gain a solid working knowledge of this powerful database programming language. Learn the basic structure of relational databases and how to read and write simple and complex SQL statements and advanced data manipulation techniques.

CES2 6240 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20
Sec. 920018 6 weeks Apr 15 ed2go
Sec. 930004 6 weeks June 17 ed2go

Intermediate SQL - Online
Expand your knowledge of Structured Query Language (SQL), the industry standard database programming language. Learn advanced techniques for manipulating various types of data.

CES2 6251 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20
Sec. 920097 6 weeks May 13 ed2go
Sec. 930091 6 weeks July 15 ed2go

Introduction to Visual Basic - Online
Using Visual Basic and the Visual Basic development environment, learn the building blocks of programming including using variables to store data, control structures, and loops. Discover how to use the large function library built into Visual Basic, write and use your own functions; use Windows’ library of controls; access files and handle errors; and learn about event-driven and object-oriented programming.

CES2 6227 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20
Sec. 920090 6 weeks Apr 15 ed2go
Sec. 930096 6 weeks June 17 ed2go

Intermediate Visual Basic - Online
Go beyond the basics to create sophisticated and powerful programs business users need. Enrich the graphical user interface with custom menus and toolbars. Explore multiple form applications and find out how to access and modify data with data-bound controls, ADO.NET, and Structured Query Language (SQL).

CES2 6374 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20
Sec. 920007 6 weeks May 13 ed2go
Sec. 930021 6 weeks July 15 ed2go

Introduction to Oracle - Online
Use the Oracle database management system to plan, organize, and manage your data. Using Structured Query Language (SQL), Oracle’s SQL*Plus, and other valuable tools, create an Oracle database, build various database objects, and write simple SQL statements to access the data.

CES2 6072 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20
Sec. 920098 6 weeks Apr 15 ed2go
Sec. 930007 6 weeks June 17 ed2go

Intermediate Oracle - Online
Learn to write powerful and flexible programs using Oracle’s Procedural Language Extension to Structured Query Language (PL/SQL). Start with the building blocks and finish executable database programs.

CES2 6330 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20
Sec. 920099 6 weeks May 13 ed2go
Sec. 930008 6 weeks July 15 ed2go

Introduction to Networking - Online
Using easy to understand language, learn how software and hardware makes networking possible. Learn to perform basic networking tasks, such as DSL connectivity, configuring connections to an Internet Service Provider, and creating a private network.

CES2 6259 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20
Sec. 920001 6 weeks Apr 15 ed2go
Sec. 930009 6 weeks June 17 ed2go

Intermediate Networking - Online
Build on your knowledge of networks and networking. Gain a full understanding of almost every aspect of networking technology, including hot topics such as virtual private networks, security, Internet connectivity, and cloud computing.

CES2 6127 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20
Sec. 920002 6 weeks May 13 ed2go
Sec. 930001 6 weeks July 15 ed2go

Wireless Networking - Online
Expand your knowledge of how wireless works, how wireless devices connect to networks, and how to build and connect to your own wireless network. Explore wireless standards, wireless security, satellite Internet and cellular phone technology, as well as the future of wireless. Prerequisite: CES2 6259 Introduction to Networking or equivalent knowledge.

CES2 6326 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20
Sec. 920003 6 weeks Apr 15 ed2go
Sec. 930010 6 weeks June 17 ed2go
**NON-PROFIT/GRAINT FUNDING**

**Introduction to Nonprofit Management - Online**
Explore the unique characteristics of nonprofit organizations while mastering the core knowledge necessary to become an effective leader in the nonprofit arena.

**CES2 1460 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20**
Sec. 931156 6 weeks Apr 15 ed2go

**Marketing Your Nonprofit - Online**
Further the ideals and goals of your nonprofit by learning to compete more effectively for members, media attention, donors, clients, and volunteers.

**CES2 1594 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20**
Sec. 931182 6 weeks July 15 ed2go

**Get Grants! - Online**
Learn how to develop successful, grant-fundable proposals from instructors who have raised millions in grant funds! Understand the differences and similarities between federal and foundation grant writing.

**CES2 1640 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20**
Sec. 931180 6 weeks June 17 ed2go

**A to Z Grant Writing - Online**
Explore how to research and develop relationships with potential funding sources, organize grant writing campaigns, and prepare proposals.

**CES2 1230 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20**
Sec. 921155 6 weeks Apr 15 ed2go
Sec. 931176 6 weeks June 17 ed2go

**Becoming a Grant Writing Consultant - Online**
Learn how you can use your basic knowledge of grant or proposal writing to become an expert in the grant consulting field. This is one field where your writing skills can touch thousands of people and literally make a difference in their lives. **Requirements:** must have a basic knowledge of the grant writing process.

**CES2 1472 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20**
Sec. 921158 6 weeks May 13 ed2go
Sec. 931179 6 weeks June 17 ed2go

**Writing Effective Grant Proposals: Content Focused - Online**
Preparing successful grant proposals to receive funding from corporations or foundations requires careful research, meticulous preparation and graceful writing. Learn to avoid common errors that lead to the rejection of proposals and techniques that have the potential to increase your funding chances.

**CES2 1452 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20**
Sec. 921157 May 13 ed2go
Sec. 931181 6 weeks June 17 ed2go

**A to Z Grant Writing II: Beyond the Basics - Online**
Learn strategic funding research methods and how to prepare a fundraising plan. Create a plan of operation and project budget. Then, research available grants.

**CES2 1668 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20**
Sec. 921152 6 weeks May 13 ed2go
Sec. 931182 6 weeks July 15 ed2go

**NURSING**

**Medical Terminology: A Word Association Approach - Online**
Use an anatomical approach to master challenging medical terminology. Study medical root words, and learn to apply prefixes and suffixes to better understand medical terms and titles.

**CES 4237 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20**
Sec. 924152 6 weeks Apr 15 ed2go
Sec. 934176 6 weeks June 17 ed2go

**Medical Terminology II: A Focus on Human Disease - Online**
Learn medical terminology related to eleven of the body's organ systems with an emphasis on human disease, diagnostic procedures, and treatment techniques. Activities and assignments will provide practice for understanding and remembering terms.

**CES 4368 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20**
Sec. 924152 6 weeks May 13 ed2go
Sec. 934178 6 weeks July 15 ed2go

**Medical Math - Online**
Master the math skills you need to succeed in the medical field from calculating dosages to using scientific formulas.

**CES 4299 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20**
Sec. 924153 6 weeks Apr 15 ed2go
Sec. 934177 6 weeks June 17 ed2go

**CAROL A. BUGDALSKI-STUTRUD,**
**BSPharm, RPh, FAPhA**
**Pharmacy Technician Program Instructor, Schoolcraft College**
Dedicated to the profession of pharmacy and public health, Carol has been educating, advocating and implementing initiatives to empower patients and caregivers on their health journey throughout her 30 plus years as a pharmacist. She has been on faculty at Schoolcraft College for over a year and also taught for the Kids on Campus program in 2019. A 1986 graduate from Wayne State University College of Pharmacy, she went on to complete the first APhA Community Pharmacy Residency (CPRP) jointly with WSU/Arbor Drugs in 1987. She held executive positions during her thirteen-year career with Arbor Drugs including VP Pharmacy Operations and in 2001 joined the WSU faculty. Carol is the 2019-2020 Executive Fellow of the Michigan Pharmacists Association. She has practiced as a consultant pharmacist exploring opportunities for incorporating pharmacists into patient centered medical homes and identifying areas of healthcare collaboration. She has held numerous positions including: Director of Community Experiential Education, Assistant Professor of Pharmacy Practice and APhA-ASP, and Advisor for the Eugene Applebaum College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences at Wayne State University. She has served on various professional and community boards and is a Fellow of APhA. She was recognized by the Michigan Pharmacists Associations as Pharmacist of the Year in 2017 for her contributions to pharmacists, the profession and the public health for the state of Michigan. Carol looks forward to sharing her vast knowledge in CES 4374 Navigating the Medication Maze, a great class for everyone.
HEALTH

Navigating the Medication Maze
Trying to understand your medications or the medications of someone you are caring for can feel like winding your way through a maze. Learn to navigate this maze from a Registered Pharmacist. Discuss prescription vs. non-prescription medications, deciphering medication labels, food and drug interactions, medications and the older adult, and more. Be better equipped to talk with health care providers. This course is not a substitute for advice from your medical professional.

CES 4374 (0.6 CEU) $59/Senior Cost $47.20
2 weeks Fri June 5 1-4 pm
Sec. 924201 JC102 C. Staturud

ACCOUNTING

Certified Payroll Professional Exam Preparation
This comprehensive review of U.S. payroll topics will help the payroll professional review and prepare for the Certified Payroll Professional certification exam. Topics covered include: core payroll concepts, compliance, principles of paycheck calculations, payroll processes and systems, accounting, and management/administration. In-class tests will help you assess your readiness for the exam. Requirement: bring the current edition of “The Payroll Source” textbook to the first class available via Amazon.com or at www.americapayroll.org. There are no prerequisites for the class, but those seeking certification should review exam prerequisites in the Candidate Examination Handbook at www.americapayroll.org/education/certification/certification before registering for this class.

CES 1981 (4.8 CEU) $325/Senior Cost $260
16 weeks Wed Apr 29 6:30-9:30 pm
Sec. 930686 BTC215 H. Goldman

Certificate in Accounting & Finance for Non-Financial Managers Series - Online

CSE 1643 (4.8 CEU) $495
12 weeks See dates below

CSE 1646 (1.6 CEU) $195
4 weeks See dates below

Cash is King - Online

CSE 1645 (1.6 CEU) $195
4 weeks See dates below

Financial Analysis & Planning for Non-Financial Managers - Online

CSE 1644 (1.6 CEU) $195
4 weeks See dates below

Accounting Fundamentals 1 - Online
Gain a solid understanding of corporate accounting practices including analyzing transactions, preparing corporate financial reports, and working with dividends, plant assets, depreciation, accrued revenue and expenses, retained earnings, and stockholders’ equity. Prerequisite: CES2 1537 Accounting Fundamentals 1 - Online.

CSE 1540 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20
Sec. 920655 6 weeks May 13 ed2go
Sec. 930676 6 weeks June 17 ed2go
Sec. 930680 6 weeks July 15 ed2go

Introduction to QuickBooks - Online
Designed for the small to mid-sized business owner who wants easy-to-use desktop software to set up accounts, handle invoicing, track payables and inventory, and generate reports. Class is not compatible with Macintosh computers. Requirements: QuickBooks Desktop Pro or Desktop Premier software.

CSE 6725 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20
Sec. 920656 6 weeks May 13 ed2go
Sec. 930682 6 weeks June 17 ed2go

Real Estate Pre-Licensing Training
Explore the fundamentals of real estate and prepare to pass the Michigan Real Estate License Examination. Topics include: property ownership; land use control and regulations; valuation and market analysis; financing; laws of agency; mandated disclosures; contracts; practice of real estate; real estate calculations; duties and powers of the Department and Board; statutory requirements governing licensee activities; transferring property; specialty areas; and state topics. Note: this information is also valuable to those interested in real estate who do not want or need licensing. Requirements: bring a notebook, pen, calculator, and highlighter to class.

CSE 1666 (3.5 CEU) $395/Senior Cost $316
10 weeks Wed May 13 6-9:30 pm
Sec. 920353 LA140 N. George

Real Estate Investing - Online
Have you ever heard the old saying, “Buy low, sell high?” This course provides straight talk about real estate that will help you understand the opportunities available to investors right now.

CSE 1619 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20
Sec. 920351 6 weeks Apr 15 ed2go
Sec. 920352 6 weeks May 13 ed2go
Sec. 930376 6 weeks July 15 ed2go

QuickBooks for Contractors - Online
Construction industry professionals will learn to utilize this powerful software program to create estimates, process invoices, and even job cost reports. Requirements: QuickBooks Premier Contractor Edition software. This class is not compatible with Macintosh computers.

CSE 6081 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20
Sec. 920354 6 weeks Apr 15 ed2go
Sec. 930377 6 weeks June 17 ed2go

Intermediate QuickBooks - Online
Discover how to use the advanced features in desktop QuickBooks to gain more control over how you manage your company’s accounting files, lists, and inventory. Class is not compatible with Macintosh computers. Prerequisite: CES 6725 QuickBooks Introduction or equivalent knowledge. Requirements: QuickBooks Desktop Pro or Desktop Premier software.

CSE 6216 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20
Sec. 920660 6 weeks May 13 ed2go
Sec. 930685 6 weeks July 15 ed2go

Performing Payroll in QuickBooks - Online
Create paychecks, pay tax liabilities and generate dazzling reports with little effort using QuickBooks. Learn everything from set-up to creating a new employee record; tracking time and job cost data; and generating reports. If you are already using the QuickBooks payroll feature, learn troubleshooting tips and solutions for common problems and mistakes. Class is not compatible with Macintosh computers. Requirements: QuickBooks Pro or Premier software.

CSE 6948 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20
Sec. 920653 6 weeks May 13 ed2go
Sec. 930679 6 weeks July 15 ed2go

For access to your ed2go or UGotClass Online Classroom, see page 45.
Calculating tips, percentages, and rates are important for banking, investing, and managing tasks.

Gain a solid foundation in the basic principles of chemistry. Scientists use it to solve crimes. Gain basic knowledge of anatomy and physiology.

Introduction To Statistics - Online
Don't worry if detailed calculations are not your thing! Learn how to successfully apply and interpret basic statistical procedures.

Introduction to Biology - Online
Understand the structure and function of the human body at the cellular level. Learn about DNA—what it is, what it does, and even a little bit about how forensic scientists use it to solve crimes. Gain basic knowledge of human anatomy and physiology.

Introduction to Chemistry - Online
Gain a solid foundation in the basic principles of chemistry and learn how chemistry relates to the human body.

MATH
Math Refresher - Online
Discover practical examples for everyday use of math.

Grammar Refresher - Online
Improve your grasp of English grammar to improve your communication skills. Explore basic and advanced grammar concepts with fun lessons.

Grammar Refresher 2 - Online
Take your grammar and writing skills to the next level! After review of grammar elements, put your skills to work as you explore some different kinds of business writing, paragraph writing, and even formal essay writing.

Writing Essentials - Online
Master the essentials of writing so you can excel at written communication. Learn to express yourself clearly and concisely, using language that is precise, logical, and effective.

Writing the Fantasy Novel - Online
Explore the essential techniques that are often overlooked by other writing classes in a clear, step-by-step fashion that will make it easy for you to turn your story idea into a published book.

Writing the Fantasy Novel - Online
Explore the essential techniques that are often overlooked by other writing classes in a clear, step-by-step fashion that will make it easy for you to turn your story idea into a published book.

COMMUNICATION/WRITING
Grammar Refresher 2 - Online
Take your grammar and writing skills to the next level! After review of grammar elements, put your skills to work as you explore some different kinds of business writing, paragraph writing, and even formal essay writing.

Writing Essentials - Online
Master the essentials of writing so you can excel at written communication. Learn to express yourself clearly and concisely, using language that is precise, logical, and effective.

Writing the Fantasy Novel - Online
Explore the essential techniques that are often overlooked by other writing classes in a clear, step-by-step fashion that will make it easy for you to turn your story idea into a published book.

Grammar Refresher 2 - Online
Take your grammar and writing skills to the next level! After review of grammar elements, put your skills to work as you explore some different kinds of business writing, paragraph writing, and even formal essay writing.

Writing the Fantasy Novel - Online
Explore the essential techniques that are often overlooked by other writing classes in a clear, step-by-step fashion that will make it easy for you to turn your story idea into a published book.

Writing the Fantasy Novel - Online
Explore the essential techniques that are often overlooked by other writing classes in a clear, step-by-step fashion that will make it easy for you to turn your story idea into a published book.

Writing the Fantasy Novel - Online
Explore the essential techniques that are often overlooked by other writing classes in a clear, step-by-step fashion that will make it easy for you to turn your story idea into a published book.
TEST PREPARATION

GED® Test Preparation
The GED® test can be the first step to newfound personal success. If you completed some high school, but did not graduate, prepare to succeed by learning about the GED® test format, gaining some helpful test-taking strategies and taking sample GED® tests. There will be a light review of language arts (English grammar, reading, and writing), math, social studies and science. If you require in-depth instruction in any of these areas, you may be interested in our more in-depth academic classes. Check WebAdvisor for current offerings. Textbook is included.

CES 7417 (1.8 CEU) $149/Senior Cost $119.20
6 weeks Sat May 2 9 am-12 pm
Sec. 926253 JC111 No class 5/23 J. Lehman

Test of Essential Academic Skills (TEAS) Preparation
If you are planning a future in nursing, the TEAS is an important step in the process. Become familiar with the format of the test and learn strategies for the math, reading, English and science portions. Requirement: students must have college level skills in reading, English, and math. Go to the Testing Center website (www.schoolcraft.edu/testingcenter/teas) for more information.

CES 4296 (1.5 CEU) $125/Senior Cost $100
5 weeks Tues May 12 5:30-8:30 pm
Sec. 926252 AS200 S. Simons
5 weeks Thurs May 21 5:30-8:30 pm
Sec. 926254 AS200 S. Simons

“IT’S A GREAT SUPPLEMENT TO YOUR STUDYING FOR THE TEAS.”

—Jacqueline M., TEAS Preparation student
Online class instructions will be sent by UGotClass to online students prior to class start.

**UGotClass**

See class description online for more information. Each class is approved for State Continuing Education Clock Hours (SCECH) for educators.

Requirements: Internet access and a valid email address. See page 45 for UGotClass information.

These ed2go online courses are approved for 24 State Continuing Education Clock Hours (SCECH) for educators. Go to [www.ed2go.com/sceducator](http://www.ed2go.com/sceducator) for more information and detailed class descriptions.

ed2go CLASSES ARE SIX WEEKS

Class fee $119/Senior Cost $95.20

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY—sample the first lesson.

For access to your ed2go or UGotClass Online Classroom, see page 45.

**Career Skills**

**Survival Kit for Teachers - Online**  
CES 0963  
April 15 - Sec. 929647  
June 17 - Sec. 939699  
ed2go

**Interpersonal Communication - Online**  
CES 7366  
May 13 - Sec. 929601  
July 15 - Sec. 939662  
ed2go

**Handling Medical Emergencies - Online**  
CES 4297  
April 15 - Sec. 929602  
June 17 - Sec. 939677  
ed2go

**Grant Funding**

**Get Grants! - Online**  
CES 1640  
June 17 - Sec. 939611  
ed2go

**A to Z Grant Writing - Online**  
CES 1230  
April 15 - Sec. 929609  
June 17 - Sec. 939691  
ed2go

**A to Z Grant Writing II: Beyond the Basics - Online**  
CES 1668  
May 13 - Sec. 929612  
July 15 - Sec. 939684  
ed2go

**Languages**

**Spanish in the Classroom - Online**  
CES 3627  
May 13 - Sec. 929604  
July 15 - Sec. 939653  
ed2go

**Speed Spanish - Online**  
CES 3459  
April 15 - Sec. 929603  
June 17 - Sec. 939698  
ed2go

**Science**

**Teaching Science: Grades 4-6 - Online**  
CES 8491  
May 13 - Sec. 929611  
June 17 - Sec. 939601  
ed2go

**Introduction to Biology - Online**  
CES 8526  
April 15 - Sec. 929649  
June 17 - Sec. 939607  
ed2go

**Introduction to Chemistry - Online**  
CES 8527  
May 13 - Sec. 929655  
July 15 - Sec. 939608  
ed2go

For online class instructions, send email to onlinestudent@schoolcraft.edu.
### Math

#### Singapore Math: Number Sense & Computational Strategies - Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
<th>ed2go</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 8483</td>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Sec. 929634</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 15</td>
<td>Sec. 939693</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Singapore Math: Model Drawing for Grades 1-6 - Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
<th>ed2go</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 8484</td>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>Sec. 939657</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Teaching Math: Grades 4-6 - Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
<th>ed2go</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 0962</td>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Sec. 929646</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 15</td>
<td>Sec. 939678</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Introduction To Statistics - Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
<th>ed2go</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 8525</td>
<td>Apr 15</td>
<td>Sec. 929644</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>Sec. 939609</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Methodology

#### Teaching Adult Learners - Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
<th>ed2go</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 20006</td>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Sec. 929616</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 15</td>
<td>Sec. 939681</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Teaching High School Students - Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
<th>ed2go</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 0013</td>
<td>Apr 15</td>
<td>Sec. 929626</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>Sec. 939687</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Understanding Adolescents - Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
<th>ed2go</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 0925</td>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Sec. 929621</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>Sec. 939666</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 15</td>
<td>Sec. 939612</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Teaching Preschool: A Year of Inspiring Lessons - Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
<th>ed2go</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 0974</td>
<td>Apr 15</td>
<td>Sec. 929628</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>Sec. 939661</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### The Creative Classroom - Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
<th>ed2go</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 0908</td>
<td>Apr 15</td>
<td>Sec. 929618</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Sec. 929642</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>Sec. 939674</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Creating Classroom Centers - Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
<th>ed2go</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 0988</td>
<td>Apr 15</td>
<td>Sec. 929635</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Sec. 929627</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>Sec. 939670</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Differentiated Instruction in the Classroom - Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
<th>ed2go</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 0920</td>
<td>Apr 15</td>
<td>Sec. 929622</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>Sec. 939695</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### The Differentiated Instruction & Response to Intervention Connection - Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
<th>ed2go</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 0964</td>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Sec. 929638</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 15</td>
<td>Sec. 939665</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Differentiating K-12 Assessments - Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
<th>ed2go</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 0977</td>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Sec. 929634</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 15</td>
<td>Sec. 939688</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Technology

#### Introduction to Programming - Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
<th>ed2go</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES2 6198</td>
<td>Apr 15</td>
<td>Sec. 929629</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>Sec. 939614</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Introduction to SQL - Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
<th>ed2go</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES2 6240</td>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Sec. 929630</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 15</td>
<td>Sec. 939615</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Introduction to Oracle - Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
<th>ed2go</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES2 6072</td>
<td>Apr 15</td>
<td>Sec. 929653</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>Sec. 939616</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Integrating Technology in the Classroom - Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
<th>ed2go</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES2 6153</td>
<td>Apr 15</td>
<td>Sec. 929636</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>Sec. 939679</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Creating a Classroom Website - Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
<th>ed2go</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES2 6137</td>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Sec. 929641</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 15</td>
<td>Sec. 939602</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Teaching Smarter with SMART Boards - Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
<th>ed2go</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES2 6183</td>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Sec. 929648</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 15</td>
<td>Sec. 939604</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Understanding the Cloud - Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
<th>ed2go</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES2 6266</td>
<td>Apr 15</td>
<td>Sec. 929652</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>Sec. 939606</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Blogging & Podcasting for Beginners - Online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
<th>ed2go</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES2 6205</td>
<td>Apr 15</td>
<td>Sec. 929645</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 17</td>
<td>Sec. 939683</td>
<td>ed2go</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Schoolcraft Certificate of Photography

Enhance your current skills and gain new ones with The Schoolcraft Center of Photography’s certificate program. Developed with input from industry professionals, the Certificate of Photography provides a comprehensive learning experience for both budding amateur photographers and those currently working in the industry. For more information, visit: www.schoolcraft.edu/cepdphotography

To earn the certificate, students will complete six required classes and four electives capped with a free one-on-one portfolio analysis.

The six required classes are:
• DSLR Photography Techniques 1
• DSLR Photography Techniques 2
• Fundamentals of Lighting
• Photo Composition—Learning to See Creatively
• Develop Your Photography Business
• Adobe Photoshop for DSLR Photographers 1

Electives will vary and are noted with Elective in the course description.

Note: Students may take individual photography classes without pursuing the certificate.

DSLR Photography Techniques 1
Maximize your DSLR or mirrorless camera’s potential taking your photos from amateur to professional. Learn the technical side of photography and your camera’s full auto settings. Learn about exposure including shutter speeds, aperture and ISO. Apply your technical knowledge as you explore composition techniques and how depth of field creates 3-dimensional images. Gain an understanding of accessories and lenses. Post-processing and editing programs will be demonstrated. Tap into and develop your creativity during field trips, homework assignments and class critiques. Class size is limited to allow one-on-one attention for each student.

Requirement: bring a DSLR or mirrorless camera to class. Additional equipment will be discussed at the first class meeting. Required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 3697</td>
<td>DSLR Photography Techniques 1</td>
<td>2.4 CEU</td>
<td>$299/Senior Cost $239.20</td>
<td>6 weeks Wed May 6 - Sun May 31 6:30-10 pm &amp; Sun May 30 9 am-12 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DSLR Photography Techniques 2
Continue to build on the foundation of DSLR Techniques 1. Expand your use of advanced camera functions and lens selection. In addition to class lecture, there will be in-class shooting assignments, field trips and homework. Subjects will include macro, portraiture, framing, displaying and business principles for the photographer. Requirement: bring a DSLR or mirrorless camera to class. Additional equipment will be discussed at the first class meeting. Prerequisite: CES 3697 DSLR Photography Techniques 1 Required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 3710</td>
<td>DSLR Photography Techniques 2</td>
<td>2.7 CEU</td>
<td>$349/Senior Cost $279.20</td>
<td>6 weeks Wed May 6 - Sun May 31 6:30-10 pm &amp; Sun May 30 9 am-12 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photo Composition 1 - Learning to See Creatively
Have you ever wondered why some photographs work and some don't? Learn a critiquing process that will explain the reasons why. Discover good compositional form and visual design elements including: color theory, visual hierarchy, perspective and visual weight. Improve your photography now! Requirement: bring a DSLR or mirrorless camera and five of your favorite images to the first night of class. Additional equipment will be discussed at the first class meeting. Prerequisite: CES 3697 DSLR Photography Techniques 1. Required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 3712</td>
<td>Photo Composition 1</td>
<td>2.7 CEU</td>
<td>$349/Senior Cost $279.20</td>
<td>6 weeks Wed May 20 - Sat June 13 6:30-10 pm &amp; Sat June 12 9 am-3:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photo Composition 2 - Visual Design & Perception
Focus on taking a deeper look at creating photographs that impact the viewer. Further your understanding of composition, specifically visual design and hierarchy. Learn to utilize the design components and arrange them in ways to increase the visual impact and perception of your photo. Requirement: bring a DSLR or mirrorless camera to class. Prerequisite: CES 3697 DSLR Photography 1 and CES 3712 Photo Composition 1: Learning to See Creatively. Elective.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 3735</td>
<td>Photo Composition 2</td>
<td>2.7 CEU</td>
<td>$349/Senior Cost $279.20</td>
<td>6 weeks Wed July 1 - Sat July 25 6:30-10 pm &amp; Sat July 24 9 am-3:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fundamentals of Lighting
How does light affect a photo? How can you use natural and artificial light to your advantage? Find the answers to these questions and more. Learn about light, the way it behaves, its four characteristics and the differences between soft or hard light. Discover how to control the light in your photos using exposure, light meters, aperture, ISO, shutter speed and flash. Requirement: bring a DSLR or mirrorless camera to class. Additional equipment will be discussed at the first class meeting. Prerequisite: CES 3697 DSLR Photography 1. Elective.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 3717</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Lighting</td>
<td>1.2 CEU</td>
<td>$249/Senior Cost $199.20</td>
<td>4 weeks Wed June 16 - Sat June 19 6-9 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sport & Event Photography I
Explore the challenges of action photography. Review equipment options and techniques for capturing sports and motion. Field trips will vary and may require admission fees not included in the class cost. Requirement: bring a DSLR or mirrorless camera to class. Additional equipment will be discussed at the first class meeting. Prerequisite: CES 3697 DSLR Photography Techniques 1. Elective.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 3755</td>
<td>Sport &amp; Event Photography I</td>
<td>2.7 CEU</td>
<td>$349/Senior Cost $279.20</td>
<td>6 weeks Thurs May 21 - Sat June 6 6:30-10 pm &amp; Sat May 22 1-4 pm &amp; Sat June 5 9 am-12 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bird Photography 1
Review equipment, basic bird identification and bird behavior, and how to prepare for field trips. Practice during two field trips to Kensington Metro Park. Discuss basic post processing techniques. Photoshop experience not required. Park admission not included in class cost. Requirement: bring a DSLR or mirrorless camera and tripod to class. Prerequisite: CES 3697 DSLR Photography 1. Elective.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 3762</td>
<td>Bird Photography 1</td>
<td>1.6 CEU</td>
<td>$249/Senior Cost $199.20</td>
<td>4 weeks Thurs June 4 - Sat June 13 6-9 pm &amp; Sat June 12 10 am-12 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW The Art of Food Photography

Food is challenging to photograph! Discuss various styles, composition, lighting, backgrounds, props, equipment, and tricks to produce quality images. Practice techniques with a plated dish and then create an original arrangement to photograph. **Prerequisite:** CES 3697 DSLR Photography Techniques 1. **Requirement:** bring a DSLR or mirrorless camera to class.

**CES 3778 (.4 CEU) $75/Senior Cost $60**
1 day Sat May 29 9 am-1 pm
Sec. 92468 JC102 J. Sobczak

Cell Phone Photography

In this seminar, learn to take artistic photographs with your cell phone camera. Discussion will include editing, archiving, posting to the Internet, creative tools and software. **Requirement:** bring your cell phone and cords to class. **Prerequisite:** basic understanding of your cell phone including purchasing applications and downloading photos.

**CES 3764 (.4 CEU) $75/Senior Cost $60**
1 day Sat May 9 9 am-1 pm
Sec. 92467 JC102 J. Sobczak

Secrets of Better Photography - Online

Designed for both film and digital photographers, this course is filled with tips and tricks to help you take better photographs. Learn the basic technology that all cameras use, and receive helpful information on exposure and lighting.

**CES 3530 (.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20**
Sec. 92451 6 weeks Apr 15 ed2go
Sec. 92480 6 weeks June 17 ed2go

Travel Photography - Online

Learn the tricks and techniques digital photographers need to capture scenes from around the world and bring them home.

**CES 3656 (.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20**
Sec. 92452 6 weeks May 13 ed2go
Sec. 92477 6 weeks July 15 ed2go

Photographing Nature with Your Digital Camera - Online

Use your digital camera to take stunning nature photos, including landscapes, flowers, animals, and even macro shots.

**CES 3663 (.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20**
Sec. 92453 6 weeks Apr 15 ed2go
Sec. 932476 6 weeks June 17 ed2go

**Adobe**

Adobe Photoshop for DSLR Photographers 1

Photographers, learn to increase the impact of your photos by enhancing detail and technical quality in this hands-on class. Bring out the best in your digital images. Note: this class is specifically for photographers. Bring photos on a flash drive or camera with proper cable for transfer to classroom computer. **Prerequisites:** strong computer skills, competency with your DSLR or mirrorless camera, and some photography experience. Adobe Photoshop is not required on your home computer, but recommended. **Required.**

**CES 3637 (.2 CEU) $359/Senior Cost $287.20**
8 weeks Mon June 1 6-9 pm
Sec. 92459 JC112 J. Campbell

Portfolio Review

Complete the Schoolcraft Certificate of Photography with this free portfolio review. In the first 2 hour group meeting, discuss the required elements that must be in your print/electronic portfolio. After the group meeting, set up a one hour individual meeting with the instructor to go over your personal portfolio. Note: the portfolio must be complete at the time of the one hour meeting to receive your Schoolcraft Certificate. All one hour individual meetings must take place within two months of the group meeting. **Prerequisites:** successful completion of 6 required and 4 elective photography certificate classes. **Required.**

**CES 3736 (.3 CEU) $0**
1 day Tues June 16 6-8 pm
Sec. 92466 JC122 T. Griffin

**Bill Gemmell**

Bill Gemmell is a commercial photographer with 40 years’ experience working on location, in the studio, and in the darkroom (both traditional and Adobe Photoshop). He received a New York State Education Department certificate in Commercial Photography in 1977 and has taught Digital and Black & White photography at Macomb Community College since 2010.

Bill started his career as staff photographer for the Times-Herald Newspapers in Dearborn. He has since worked for over a dozen newspapers and magazines and spent 11 years working freelance in New York City. His work as a commercial photographer includes people, real estate/architecture, and small products. In May of 1981 he started showing his work in galleries, first appearing in the Detroit Photo Gallery’s “Inaugural Exhibit”. Since, his work has appeared in more than 50 exhibitions and juried shows. In February 2018, he judged the 23rd Annual Juried Photography Exhibition at the Padzieski Gallery for the Dearborn Community Arts Council.

You can see Bill’s work at www.flickr.com/billgemmell/sets

Bill is teaching CES 3765 Photojournalism 1 this term.
PERSONAL ENRICHMENT

ART-GENERAL

NEW Four Square Quilting
Dive into the history of quilting in a beginner friendly environment. Create, construct and complete a four square quilt. Requirements: bring 2 ½ yards of light color fabric, 2 ½ yards of dark cotton fabric (prewashed), 4 yards of fleece fabric for quilting, fabric scissors, straight pins, rotary cutter, cutting mat, embroidery floss, and seam ripper to the first class.

CES 3780 (1.2 CEU) $99/Senior Cost $79.20
6 weeks Tues June 2 6-8 pm
Sec. 926057 RC135 K. Escoe

Introduction to Knitting
Jump-start your knitting skills by learning the basics in six weeks! Learn how to create a knit and purl stitch, and to cast on and off. Begin by making a scarf with the potential to create additional projects with instructor assistance. Requirements: bring: #4 worsted weight yarn 100g / 3.5oz; (wool blend preferred but not required); Dark colored yarns are not recommended for beginners. Needle: US 8 (5mm) straight needle or 24” or longer circular needle.

CES 3574 (1.2 CEU) $75/Senior Cost $60
6 weeks Wed May 6 6:30-8:30 pm
Sec. 922651 LA470 B. Nurnberger

Intermediate Knitting
Once you’ve grasped the basic knitting techniques, take your knitting skills to the next level. Learn how to: correct more in-depth knitting errors, increase and decrease stitches, add new colors and yarn in the middle of knitting and further explore knitting culture. Create an infinity scarf knitted in the round, a coordinating hat and an additional project chosen by the class. Requirements: bring 1 size US 15 circular knitting needle, 2 US size 12 circular knitting needles, 3 skeins bulky weight yarn (1 skein in one color and two in another) and one embroidery needle. Prerequisite: CES 3574 Introduction to Knitting.

CES 3729 (1.2 CEU) $89/Senior Cost $71.20
6 weeks Thurs May 7 6:30-8:30 pm
Sec. 922652 LA470 B. Nurnberger

DRAWING

Drawing I
Unlock your artistic talent by developing fundamental drawing skills. Learn how to create beautiful drawings using graphite and charcoal. Begin to understand composition, see value in form, and handle materials with a greater confidence. A variety of methods will be demonstrated covering line and value scales, sighting, and measuring techniques. Bring a 14 x 17 inch drawing pad. Additional supplies will be discussed in class.

CES 3586 (2.4 CEU) $135/Senior Cost $108
8 weeks Wed May 6 6-9 pm
Sec. 922153 F370 G. Karczewski
8 weeks Mon July 6 6-9 pm
Sec. 932177 F370 D. Rogers

Colored Pencil
“I can’t believe that it’s pencil,” is a statement often heard by colored pencil artists. Colored pencils are easy and fun to use yet the artist can create beautiful works of art through techniques including layering, blending, and burnishing. Come and enjoy learning the different ways to use this versatile and exciting medium.

CES 3356 (2.4 CEU) $135/Senior Cost $108
8 weeks Mon May 4 6-9 pm
Sec. 922152 JC102 D. Rogers

CREATIVE DESIGN

Introduction to Interior Design - Online
Are you a creative person with an eye for design? Learn how to transform plain living spaces into beautiful and functional rooms.

CES 3679 (2.4 CEU) $109/Senior Cost $87.20
6 weeks Apr 15 ed2go
Sec. 922351 ed2go
Sec. 923235 ed2go
Sec. 932376 ed2go

Registration is easy! See pages 48-50 for more info.
CERAMICS

Ceramics I
Discover the art of ceramics, in a relaxed and creative environment. Be introduced to a variety of ways of working with clay including: pinching, coiling, soft and hard slab, and wheel-throwing. Learn ways to decorate your pieces and how to apply glazes that will give your creations artistic life. Bring a sense of adventure and a toolkit to the first class. The toolkit can be purchased from the Schoolcraft bookstore. This class is for first-time participants only.

Prerequisite: None

CERES 3081 (2.4 CEU) $165/Senior Cost $132
8 weeks Mon May 4 7-10 pm
Sec. 922251 F410 C. Laginess

Ceramics II
Continue developing your hand-building and wheel-throwing skills while creating functional as well as sculptural pieces. Learn to mix clay and glazes. Further explore the techniques and processes of applying glazes and slips to expand your mastery of the media. The class emphasis is on wheel-throwing techniques.

Prerequisite: Ceramics I or equivalent knowledge.

CERES 3426 (2.4 CEU) $165/Senior Cost $132
8 weeks Thurs May 7 7-10 pm
Sec. 922254 F410 C. Kamykowski

Ceramics III
Expand the basic wheel-throwing and hand-building techniques you learned in Ceramics II. Enjoy using a variety of surface treatments including high-fire and low-fire glazes, slips, oxides, terra sig and Raku. Individual projects are encouraged coupled with interactive group instruction. Raku facilities are available.

Prerequisite: Ceramics II or equivalent knowledge.

CERES 3090 (2.4 CEU) $165/Senior Cost $132
8 weeks Wed May 6 7-10 pm
Sec. 922253 F410 C. Kamykowski

Ceramics IV: Dinnerware
Can’t find the right set of dishes or that perfect gift? Make your own customized dinnerware. Design and make a plate, cup, saucer, and goblet, bowl and serving dishes. Begin this creative journey with a project that is useful and uniquely you. Prerequisite: Ceramics III or equivalent ceramic experience.

CERES 3658 (2.4 CEU) $165/Senior Cost $132
8 weeks Fri May 8 7-10 pm
Sec. 922252 F410 Staff

Introduction to Wheel Throwing
Making pottery on the wheel consists of using hand-eye coordination, sensitivity to pressure and speed. Through demonstration and individual projects learn to use different hand positions, to shape and form raw clay into sturdy, useful vessels. Learn to choose and prepare clay, and trim, slip and carve the forms into finished pieces of art. Bring a tool kit to the first class. The tool kit can be purchased from the Schoolcraft bookstore.

CERES 3645 (2.4 CEU) $165/Senior Cost $132
8 weeks Sat May 2 9 am-12 pm
Sec. 922255 F410 C. Laginess

Personalized Ceramics Studio
Take your advanced ceramic skills and grow your individual creative personality! Choose from instructor developed projects or come up with one of your own. Get demonstrations and guided help using your own problem solving skills to build your imaginative works of art. Prerequisite: Ceramics III or equivalent ceramics experience.

CERES 3681 (2.4 CEU) $165/Senior Cost $132
8 weeks Sat May 2 1-4 pm
Sec. 922256 F410 J. Beckman

Clay Sculpture
Discover the limitless world of three-dimensional clay sculpture in ways you have never imagined. This unique ceramic art opportunity features an in-depth, hands-on study of three dimensional figurative forms, realism and abstraction. In a small interactive class environment experience great exploration of sculptural design, techniques, methodology and surface finishes, allowing you to take a concept through to finished works of art. Prerequisite: Ceramics I.

CERES 3730 (2.1 CEU) $165/Senior Cost $132
7 weeks Mon July 6 7-10 pm
Sec. 922276 F410 C. Laginess

PAINTING

Oil Painting
Learn the versatility of Alla Prima oil painting, the technique of painting masters. Explore different subjects and styles, while learning color theory, perspective and composition. Emphasis is placed on developing your own creativity through personal instruction, supported with class presentations. Some drawing experience is helpful. Please bring the following materials to the first session: oil colors-red, yellow, and blue; a bristle brush #4; 12”x16” canvas board or canvassette; odorless thinner or mineral spirits; and a small container. Note: Water Mixable Oils may be used in this class.

CERES 3153 (2.4 CEU) $139/Senior Cost $111.20
8 weeks Thurs May 7 1-4 pm
Sec. 922052 F470 G. Karczewski

Watercolor Painting
Introduce yourself to the basics of watercolor painting. A variety of projects will be explored to help develop creativity and self-expression in your art. A supply list will be sent via e-mail prior to the class start.

CERES 3230 (2.4 CEU) $153/Senior Cost $126
8 weeks Mon May 4 6-9:30 pm
Sec. 922055 F370 G. Beauvais

Portrait Drawing & Painting I
Creating a likeness is a rewarding artistic accomplishment that enhances the artist’s ability in every endeavor. In the studio learn to create a likeness from the live model by accessing your creative right brain and training your eye to see. This relaxed approach is supported with class presentations and an emphasis on individual instruction. You may draw throughout the class or work in your chosen medium. Please bring paper, pencils and a kneaded eraser to the first class. Some drawing experience is helpful. The model fee is included in the course cost.

CERES 3337 (2.4 CEU) $149/Senior Cost $119.20
8 weeks Tues May 5 6:30-9:30 pm
Sec. 922053 F470 G. Karczewski

Acrylic Painting
Experience the versatility of acrylic paint as you explore different techniques, mixing colors, styles and consistencies using this water-soluble medium. Create realistic and impressionistic paintings including landscapes and still lifes. To the first meeting please bring a small detail brush and a medium flat brush; acrylic paints: Ultramarine blue, white, black, Cadmium yellow, red - choose from Naphtha, Pyrrole or Alizarin Crimson; a palette and a 18x24 canvas, and a pad of paper for sketching (it does not need to be a complete pad). Acrylic paint does not wash out of clothing; please wear appropriate clothing or bring a cover up.

CERES 3589 (2.4 CEU) $149/Senior Cost $119.20
8 weeks Thurs May 7 6-9 pm
Sec. 922054 F400 C. Sarris
**Voice: Honing Your Instrument**

Anyone can learn to sing! Whether you're a beginner hobby-singer, car-singer, or have some experience singing in a chorus, discover the fun of improving your voice. Learn to warm-up and do vocal techniques as you build confidence and eliminate fear. Students will have an opportunity to sing and receive individual coaching throughout the class. Class repeaters are encouraged and welcomed.

**Guitar Chords & Strumming: The Building Blocks of Success**

Learn to read and perform common rhythms used in all music. Learn which chords are popular, how to use them, and create your own strumming patterns. Take your guitar playing up a notch! **Prerequisite:** CES 3673 Guitar I or instructor's approval. **Requirement:** bring an acoustic or electric guitar, guitar tuner and pick to class. The class is held offsite at Northville Guitar Lessons, 18600 Northville Rd., Northville, MI 48168.

**Blues Guitar - Be Inspired**

This class will take your creativity and musicianship to the next level. Learn the 12-bar blues, which is by far the most popular form of music. It is the foundation for thousands of classic songs of every genre. Learn which chords are most popular and how to use them effectively. You will improvise solos, rhythms and learn to play with other musicians. **Prerequisite:** CES 3673 - Guitar I or instructor's approval. **Requirement:** bring an acoustic or electric guitar, guitar tuner and pick to class. The class is held offsite at Northville Guitar Lessons, 18600 Northville Rd., Northville, MI 48168.

**Film Appreciation: Noir Cinema**

Plan four entertaining evenings out that feature four classic noir films! Each semester watch, review, analyze and discuss four different noir films that feature the melancholy, evil, guilt and paranoia that noir films are known for. Gain an understanding of the techniques used in the films, along with the writing, actors and the history of the films status. Light snacks included. Closed captioning will be used. This semester's films include: *In a Lonely Place, Spellbound, The Lady Vanishes,* and *Shadow of a Doubt.*

**Film Appreciation: Cult Cinema**

Film lovers, experience a journey into cult cinema. Enjoy four evenings watching, reviewing, analyzing and discussing four different cult films. Be a part of a lively and active communal following while gaining an understanding of the writing, actors, and the history of this film genre; as well as techniques used in cult films. Light snacks included. Closed captioning will be used. This semester's films include: *The Wizard of Oz, The Sound of Music, Moulin Rouge,* and *Singing'in the Rain.*

**Genealogy Basics - Online**

Learn how to dig deeper into your family's past and develop a strategy to accomplish your objectives, evaluate the results, and share that information with others. Understand the genealogy research process and how to interpret the information found. Be guided through the search process for family names using several subscription-based websites, which you can access while you're enrolled in the class.

**Wellness**

**Present Moment Meditation: A Path to Inner Peace**

Meditation is an easy, natural way to access inner peace and stillness. It reduces stress; quiets the mind; and is beneficial for health and managing challenges. Using a light-hearted approach, students will be gently guided into deep, soothing meditation. Learn how to stay calm and centered throughout your day! Class includes two meditations, a short reading and discussion relating to meditation and stress reduction. Beginners and repeat students welcome. Chairs provided.

**Schoolcraft College Piano Academy**

As one of the area's leading centers in piano education, Schoolcraft has designed a unique approach to teaching music at the keyboard. Programs are designed to accommodate a wide range of ages and ability levels, from first grade through high school. Information is available at schoolcraft.edu/music or by calling the Schoolcraft College Music Office at 734-462-4403.
**Conversation & Coffee**

**NEW Lost Towns of Eastern Michigan**

Many of eastern Michigan’s old boomtowns and sleepy villages are faded memories. Hear the stories of lost communities hidden in plain sight with author Alan Naldrett. From the vanished religious colony of Ora Labora, to places swallowed up by Lake St. Clair, delve into the fascinating history of Eastern Michigan’s lost settlements.

**CES 7500 (.2 CEU) $15/Senior Cost $12**

1 day Fri May 15

1-3 pm

Sec. 927401 W210 A. Naldrett

**NEW Isle Royale: A Hiker’s Adventure**

The island of Isle Royale in northern Michigan has a unique geology and formation history all its own. Join biologist, author, and hiker, Loreen Niewenhuis, as she discusses both the geographical and human history of the island and its transition to becoming a National Park. She’ll also discuss the longest running predator-prey wildlife study that has been based on Isle Royale for nearly 60 years.

**CES 7501 (.2 CEU) $15/Senior Cost $12**

1 day Fri June 19

1-3 pm

Sec. 927402 W210 L. Niewenhuis

---

**Dine & Discover**

**NEW Michigan Wildlife**

Explore the unique wildlife found in our own great lakes state with Naturalist Andrew Nowicki. Using his own fantastic collection of photos, learn new facts about the animals that wander through our backyards. Discover wildlife you may not have known inhabit our local area or state. Leave with techniques you can use to observe amazing wildlife in their natural habitat.

**CES 7498 (.1 CEU) $24/Senior Cost $19.20**

1 day Fri July 10

11:30 am-2 pm

Sec. 937403 VT500 A. Nowicki

---

**Conversation & Coffee and Dine & Discover**

Socialize while you learn! New topics and guest lectures are featured each semester.

**Conversation & Coffee**

- Doors open at 12:45 pm.
  - Open seating format.
- Light refreshments served.

**Dine & Discover**

- Doors open at 11:15 am.
  - Open seating format.
- Full, plated lunch served at 11:45 am.
- For vegetarian or gluten-free meals, call 734-462-4448 at least seven days prior to the event.

**All proceeds support student scholarships.**

**Advanced registration is required for both programs.**
Whether you’re a beginner or an experienced cook or baker, we have a class for you!

- New recipes and classes every semester
- Demonstration classes are perfect for those who want to sit back, learn from the masters, and taste the results.
- Want to cook alongside our chefs? Take a hands-on class! Prepare delicious food and receive constructive feedback from experienced chefs.
- Leave all classes with recipes and tips you can use in your kitchen at home.
- Don’t miss our wine, craft beer, and coffee classes, a great pairing to the culinary experience here at Schoolcraft College.

Authentic Mexican Cuisine
- The Ultimate Experience
Learn all that Mexican fare has to offer from Chef Ana Perez, a native of Mexico. Through Ana’s expertise see how to make and embrace authentic Mexican cuisine. Discover the history, culture, celebrations and distinctive spices that influence Mexican cuisine. From entrees like enchiladas, seafood, and chicken to side dishes and desserts, new and exciting recipes are featured every semester.

Cooking Light
Are you struggling with those extra pounds? Losing weight can be easier if you prepare foods in a healthy way. Learn to prepare quick healthy meals while discovering that you don’t have to give up taste, or the things you enjoy. By taking the time to learn some low-fat cooking techniques, you’ll discover you can have it all... well almost!

Demo & Tasting
Eastern Market Walking Tour
Experience Detroit’s Historic Eastern Market on a walking tour with Master Chef Jeff Gabriel as your tour guide. Chef Jeff will introduce and explain both local and exotic food products including flowers and wine highlighting all the market has to offer through the eyes of a culinary connoisseur. Learn how to identify and select the best and freshest items. Meet outside of Devries Cheese at 9 am. Close parking is limited. Come early for the best parking opportunities. Bring a shopping bag if you plan to purchase items.

Hands-on Prerequisites
Prerequisite for all cooking hands-on classes: CES 2187 Cooking 101: Skill Development or instructor’s approval
Bring a toolkit with the following: a paring and chef’s knife; peeler; and measuring spoons. Wear a white chef jacket, dark pants and comfortable, closed-toe shoes in all cooking hands-on classes.

Cooking 101: Skill Development
In this relaxed and comfortable environment you will learn basic cooking terminology and techniques. Learn how to properly use basic knives and hand tools and discover safe and sanitary methods for food preparation. This class or instructor’s approval is a prerequisite for hands-on Culinary Arts classes, unless otherwise noted. A toolkit is not required for this class.

Parstry 101: Skill Development
Learn basic baking terminology and techniques in a comfortable setting. You’ll gain information on proper pastry tool skills and safe and sanitary methods for food/baking preparation. Set a solid base for your baking future. This class or instructor’s approval is a prerequisite for Pastry and Baking hands-on Culinary Arts classes, unless otherwise noted. A toolkit is not required for this class.

Cooking Hands-on
Outdoor Grilling: Hands-on
Transform your backyard into a successful outdoor party regardless of the weather! Learn to infuse your own oils and vinegars to prepare unique and flavorful marinades and salad dressings. The secrets of successful grilling of poultry, seafood and vegetables will be demonstrated. A variety of salad dishes will be demonstrated using mixed greens, fruits and pasta.

Festival Taco: Hands-on
There are several types of authentic tacos found in Mexico City’s restaurants and small street vendors. Join Chef and Mexican native, Ana Perez, as you prepare and sample Mexico City style tacos filled with carne asada, al pastor, chicken, and vegetarian ingredients. Create complimentary salsas. Finish with a sweet dessert.
Baking/Pastry Hands-on

Prerequisite for all hands-on baking classes: CES 2380 Pastry 101: Skill Development or instructor’s approval.

Bring a toolkit with the following: a paring and chef’s knife; peeler; measuring spoons; dough cutter and thermometer. Wear a white chef’s jacket, dark pants and comfortable, closed-toe shoes in all baking/pastry hands-on classes.

Pastry Boot Camp: Hands-on

Get ready to dig in the trenches, get dirty and be part of this four-evening basic-training pastry course. Fall in and learn the fundamentals and techniques used in preparing pastry creams and custards, pies and tarts, French pastries and tortes, and cheesecakes. Each night will be filled with new and exciting information, practical hands-on experience and opportunities to taste the results. Enlist now!

CES 2381 (.6 CEU) $399/Senior Cost $319.20
1 week MTRW June 8 5:30-9:30 pm
Sec. 921052 VT645 J. Decker, CMPC

Wine

Wine 101

Wine needn’t be expensive or intimidating—a desire to learn and a little basic knowledge are all you need to enjoy the fruit of the vine. Gain an understanding of wine terminology, wine styles and characteristics, the elements of wine tasting, and how to read a wine label. Discover how to buy, serve and preserve wine. Raise your glass to becoming a true wine aficionado. You must be at least 21 years old to attend. Bring a driver’s license or Michigan ID.

CES 2542 (.4 CEU) $69/Senior Cost $55.20
2 weeks Mon June 1 7-9 pm
Sec. 921062 W210B L. Connery

White Wines: Sauvignon Blanc & Pinot Grigio

Pinot Grigio and Sauvignon Blanc are two of the most popular white wines in the world. Each one represents a very different style and taste of dry white wine. Both pair well with light dishes and have similar citrus notes yet their flavors, body and aromas are quite different. Learn about and enjoy comparing and contrasting these two delicious white wines. You must be at least 21 years old to attend. Bring a driver’s license or Michigan ID.

CES 2588 (.4 CEU) $69/Senior Cost $55.20
2 weeks Mon July 13 7-9 pm
Sec. 931078 W210B L. Connery

Beer

Craft Beer 101 - Michigan’s Best

With Michigan being the state with the fifth most number of breweries, microbreweries and brewpubs in the nation, it’s time to explore Michigan Craft Beer. Learn more about beer-making and Michigan beer in particular. Join Annette May, Schoolcraft’s Brewing and Distillation Technology Degree instructor and Advanced Cicerone, on a sensory learning experience where you will taste raw ingredients and learn how to correlate them to beer flavors. Sample-taste and evaluate 11 popular Michigan Craft beers on your learning journey. You must be at least 21 years old to attend. Bring a driver’s license or Michigan ID.

CES 2572 (.5 CEU) $69/Senior Cost $55.20
2 weeks Thurs June 18 6:30-9 pm
Sec. 921051 W210B A. May

Introduction to Sake: Japan’s Traditional Rice Wine

What does sake taste like? Should you drink it hot or cold? Explore this Japanese beverage with Anaette May, advanced cicerone and certified sake professional (CSP), as you taste premium sake paired with sushi for a unique experience. Learn how sake is brewed, how to navigate a sake menu, and read a sake label. You must be at least 21 years old to attend. Bring a driver’s license or Michigan ID.

CES 2633 (.3 CEU) $59/Senior Cost $47.20
1 day Wed July 22 6-9 pm
Sec. 931060 W210B A. May

Coffee

Coffee 101: Beans, Brews & Baristas

Coffee is a pretty complicated drink. However, knowing the important basics will lead you to a better cup o’joe. Through tasting and discussion, learn about the numerous factors that influence the flavor of a brew. Discover how to brew better at home with strategies for every budget. Gain an understanding of important terminology so you can walk into any coffee shop and order confidently. Become coffee savvy!

CES 2603 (.3 CEU) $59/Senior Cost $47.20
1 day Sat June 6 9 am-12 pm
Sec. 921069 VT645 T. Pilarz

Exploring the Sensory Side of Coffee

See me. Feel me. Touch me. Hear me. Taste me. Delve into coffee with all five senses and take your coffee pleasure to entirely new places. In an informal setting, participate in tastings and a cupping exercise. Do an aroma challenge and a spice identification. Discuss how the sounds and touches of coffee enhance your coffee experience. Learn to translate coffee sensory concepts to multiple foods and beverages. Become a coffee rock star!

CES 2593 (.3 CEU) $59/Senior Cost $47.20
1 day Sat July 11 9 am-12 pm
Sec. 931084 VT645 T. Pilarz
Languages Around the World – Level I
Whether you're planning a cruise or a trip through a foreign land, trying to make that sale, or just getting back to your own family roots, learning a language is a wonderful personal experience. The time is now and the opportunity is here! Learn a language the easy and fun way. Start with simple grammar and vocabulary, and be able to engage in basic conversation and writing. Learn the political and social dos and don'ts that will increase your confidence and communication skills, making you more comfortable in all social situations whether they take place in the boardroom, on the Internet, or in travel ports worldwide. Grow as a person as you begin to appreciate other cultures through the magic of language.

French I Conversational
CES 3054  (2.4 CEU)  $149/Senior Cost $119.20
12 weeks  Tues  May 19  6-8 pm
Sec. 926053  LA360  J. Leppala

German I Conversational
CES 3064  (2.4 CEU)  $149/Senior Cost $119.20
12 weeks  Mon  May 4  6-8 pm
Sec. 926059  LA160  H. Fruechtenicht

Italian I Conversational
CES 3063  (2.4 CEU)  $149/Senior Cost $119.20
12 weeks  Tues  May 5  6-8 pm
Sec. 926056  BTC255  G. Formicola

Languages Around the World – Level II
Increase your writing and speaking skills by delving further into the grammar of your new language. Review what you learned in Level I and expand further your communication skills in everyday living skills such as banking, shopping, restaurants, hotels, airports, and even emergency situations. Feel an emotional tie start to root as you begin to understand and appreciate another culture’s holidays and special celebrations that make them unique. Celebrate the progress you’ve made in your language experience!

French II Conversational
CES 3270  (2.4 CEU)  $159/Senior Cost $127.20
12 weeks  Wed  May 20  6-8 pm
Sec. 926054  LA360  J. Leppala

Italian II Conversational
CES 3330  (2.4 CEU)  $159/Senior Cost $127.20
12 weeks  Wed  May 6  6-8 pm
Sec. 926055  BTC255  G. Formicola

Languages Around the World – Level III
Feel empowered in your business relations, social interaction, and personal relationships as you immerse yourself further into your language. In this lively, but low-stressed atmosphere you will increase your grammar efficiency. Communication skills will also improve as you begin to put more complex sentences together. Accelerate your social skills and have fun with phone conversations, ordering from a menu, and asking and giving personal information. Nourish a genuine understanding of the people whose language you are acquiring.

Italian III Conversational
CES 3344  (2.4 CEU)  $175/Senior Cost $140
12 weeks  Mon  May 4  6-8 pm
Sec. 926060  BTC255  G. Formicola

Speed Spanish - Online
Imagine you speaking, reading and writing Spanish. Learn six easy recipes for gluing Spanish words together to form sentences. In no time at all you’ll be able to go into any Spanish speaking situation and converse in Spanish.

CES 3459  (2.4 CEU)  $109/Senior Cost $87.20
6 weeks  Apr 15  ed2go
Sec. 936079  6 weeks  June 17  ed2go

Speed Spanish 2 - Online
With this follow-up to our popular Speed Spanish course, gain comfort in Spanish-speaking situations by learning even more clever new recipes you can put to immediate use. Prerequisite: CES 3459 Speed Spanish - Online Course.

CES 3532  (2.4 CEU)  $109/Senior Cost $87.20
6 weeks  May 13  ed2go
Sec. 936076  6 weeks  July 15  ed2go

Speed Spanish 3 - Online
Accelerate your ability to speak, understand, and read Spanish by taking the final installment in our unique three-part Speed Spanish learning series. Prerequisite: CES 3532 Speed Spanish 2 Online Course.

CES 3571  (2.4 CEU)  $109/Senior Cost $87.20
6 weeks  June 17  ed2go
Sec. 936077  6 weeks  July 15  ed2go

Spanish for Medical Professionals - Online
Get the basic tools to learn medical Spanish as you gain awareness about Latin American culture. Start with simple words, then learn words for asking questions about pain, symptoms, medical histories, insurance, and patients’ feelings.

CES 7382  (2.4 CEU)  $109/Senior Cost $87.20
6 weeks  Apr 15  ed2go
Sec. 936078  6 weeks  June 17  ed2go
ESL Placement Test Process

**Step 1:** Get a student ID number at the Admissions & Welcome Center in the McDowell Building.

**Step 2:** Take an ESL placement test at the Testing Center in the McDowell Building before classes start. No appointment is necessary, but you must bring your student ID number, a photo ID (e.g., driver’s license, passport) and your current address (including zip code). Allow at least 2.5 hours for the test. Testing Center hours: Mon-Thurs 8 am-7:30 pm, Fri 8 am-5:00 pm, Sat 10 am-2 pm; call 734-462-4806 for information.

**Step 3:** Once testing has been completed take your paperwork to the Registration Center to enroll in and pay for ESL classes in person. No online registration is available.

**Special Note:** Your ESL test scores are valid for one calendar year.

ESL 2 - Reading & Vocabulary

Add to your cultural awareness as you develop additional strategies using the reading process to improve comprehension and fluency. You will also expand your word power base through additional guided vocabulary building skills. **Prerequisite:** ESL Placement Test score of 53 or higher for Reading Skills test area, or a minimum grade of 2.0 in ESL 060 or CES 0160.  

**CES 20170**  
12 weeks Tues & Thur May 12 9:00-11:25 am  
Sec. 926953 MC025 C. Fichtenberg  
$179

ESL 2 - Listening & Speaking

You will develop fluency and accuracy in speaking through group presentations and spoken interactions with teachers and classmates. Learn to apply strategies for comprehending and processing short, spoken passages on familiar topics. Improve your ability to talk about personal and informal topics in social and academic settings. **Prerequisite:** ESL Placement Test score of 53 or higher for Listening test area, or a minimum grade of 2.0 in ESL 064 or CES 0164.  

**CES 20174**  
12 weeks Tues & Thur May 12 11:45 am-2:10 pm  
Sec. 926958 MC020 C. Fichtenberg  
$179

ESL 2 - Grammar & Writing

You will develop your basic English grammar and writing skills as you write well developed paragraphs demonstrating the appropriate application of grammar rules. **Prerequisite:** ESL Placement Test score of 53 or higher for both Language Use and Sentence Meaning test areas, or a minimum grade of 2.0 in ESL 067 or CES 0167.  

**CES 20177**  
12 weeks Tues & Thur May 12 2:30-4:55 pm  
Sec. 926954 MC025 L. Bazzi  
$179

ESL 3 - Multiple Skills

Explore listening, reading, speaking and writing skills and practice multiple aspects of English language in this first of two intermediate level ESL courses. Learn vocabulary, idioms, grammar patterns, and sentence structures. Practice formal and conversational English. Read short articles and discuss your opinions in class. Write short paragraphs on various topics. **Prerequisite:** ESL Placement Test score of 75 or higher for both Language Use and Sentence Meaning test areas, or a minimum grade of 2.0 in ESL 077 or CES 0177.  

**CES 20179**  
12 weeks Tues & Thur May 12 6-9 pm  
Sec. 926959 MC020 E. Pak  
$179

ESL 4 - Multiple Skills

Develop competency in your listening, reading, speaking and writing skills as you continue learning about and using multiple aspects of the English language in this second of two intermediate level ESL courses. Through reading, writing short essays, group discussions, and oral presentations you will become more fluent and comfortable using the language in everyday situations. **Prerequisite:** ESL Placement Test score of 91 or higher for both Language Use and Sentence Meaning test areas, or a minimum grade of 2.0 in CES 7261.  

**CES 20179**  
12 weeks Tues May 12 6-9:40 pm  
Sec. 926959 MC020 E. Pak  
$305/Senior Cost $244

American English Pronunciation

Improve your understanding of American English while improving how well you are understood by Americans. Students from a variety of language backgrounds will identify individual pronunciation needs, be instructed in the basics of American English pronunciation, and be guided from controlled practice into natural communication. This class, taught in group and language lab settings, concentrates on building and improving pronunciation. **Prerequisite:** ESL Placement Test score of 53 or higher for Listening test area.  

**CES 20179**  
12 weeks Tues May 12 6-9:40 pm  
Sec. 926959 MC020 E. Pak  
$179
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Firearm Training

Introduction To Handgun & Pistol Handling
Learn the basics including: safety precautions, types of handguns, considerations for purchasing a handgun, legal considerations of owning handguns, handling and storing a handgun, fundamentals of shooting and shooting positions. One hour of classroom instruction will be followed by two hours of range shooting. 100 rounds of ammunition needed.

CSES 0999 (.3 CEU) $50/Senior Cost $40
1 day Wed May 6 6-9 pm Sec. 929958 FTC110 Staff
1 day Wed June 10 6-9 pm Sec. 929962 FTC110 Staff
1 day Wed July 13 6-9 pm Sec. 939913 FTC110 Staff

Precision Shooting for Handgun & Pistol
Learn how to improve your shooting skills with a handgun. Focus will be on: smooth presentation, stance, grip, trigger control, precision, sight and shooting from relative shooting distances, stoppage clearing, loading and unloading. 150 rounds of ammunition and an extra magazine needed.

Prerequisite: CSES 0999 Introduction to Handgun & Pistol Handling or valid Concealed Pistol License.

CSES 0050 (.3 CEU) $59/Senior Cost $47.20
1 day Thurs May 14 7-10 pm Sec. 929961 FTC230 Staff

Personal Protection Shooting Skills
Learn how to acquire a target faster and shoot a handgun with both eyes open, aka target focus shooting. Instruction will include smooth presentation, stance, grip, trigger control, sight/shooting with both eyes open, clearing, and scanning. 150 rounds of ammunition, an extra magazine, and a holster for the dominant side hip and a magazine holder are needed. Prerequisite: CSES 0999 Introduction to Handgun & Pistol Handling or valid Concealed Pistol License.

CSES 0053 (.3 CEU) $59/Senior Cost $47.20
1 day Wed July 9 7-10 pm Sec. 939910 FTC230 Staff

Advanced Personal Protection Shooting Skills
This class is designed for current CPL holders who would like to improve their skills in personal protection. Learn to fire a weapon from varied stances behind positions of cover. Practice engaging targets while moving between points of cover. Participate in challenging live fire shoot/don’t shoot scenarios. 200 rounds of ammunition, a holster for the dominant side hip, and 3 magazines or 2 speed loaders for revolvers are needed.

Prerequisite: must be able to sit, stand, kneel, and walk briskly for short periods of time. Students must be 21 years of age or older and show their current Concealed Pistol License to the instructor.

CSES 0083 (.4 CEU) $74/Senior Cost $59.20
1 day Thurs May 28 6-10 pm Sec. 929964 FTC230 Staff

Introduction to Rifle Handling
Learn the basics for firing a carbine-type rifle including: safety precautions, different types of rifles (carbines), considerations for purchasing a rifle (carbine), handling a rifle, fundamentals of shooting and shooting positions. There will be 1.5 hours of classroom instruction, which will be followed by 1.5 hours of range shooting. A reliable, unloaded carbine type rifle of a caliber of .22 auto or above, but not larger than a .223 caliber can be brought or rented from Schoolcraft College at additional cost. 40 rounds of ammunition needed.

CSES 0051 (.3 CEU) $59/Senior Cost $47.20
1 day Wed May 27 7-10 pm Sec. 929963 FTC110 Staff

Introduction to Firearms Training Simulator
Whether you are a novice or are an experienced shooter, enjoy utilizing a state-of-the-art firearms simulator. Learn to improve your shooting skills, increase your reaction time, improve your decision making and verbalization skills, and learn when to use cover in dangerous confrontations. Also, do a liability review of firearm ownership and use. Class does not use range. No previous firearms experience is required.

CSES 0016 (.2 CEU) $59/Senior Cost $47.20
1 day Thurs June 25 7-9 pm Sec. 929954 FTC140 Staff
1 day Thurs July 23 7-9 pm Sec. 939914 FTC140 Staff

Sharpen your skills with Schoolcraft’s state-of-the-art Firearms Training Simulator.
Cleaning & Storing Your Firearm
Proper cleaning and storage of a handgun are essential for safety and will help retain the value of your firearms. Learn the proper process to clean, maintain and store your handgun. Bring an unloaded handgun of .380 caliber or larger not to exceed .45 caliber and your own cleaning kit. All weapons will be inspected in the classroom. If the student does not have a handgun, a handgun and cleaning kit will be provided for classroom use at additional cost. Class does not use range. No previous experience is required.

CES2 0015 (.2 CEU) $59/Senior Cost $47.20
1 day Thurs June 18 7-9 pm
Sec. 929965 FTC270 Staff

Investing in Firearms
Firearms, like any other commodity, are governed by the laws of supply and demand. Take a comprehensive look; explore the options and issues that arise in purchasing a firearm in today’s market. Get direction on researching types and features of firearms in reference to the intended use: home or personal protection, hunting, sport, target practice, employment or investment. Become a knowledgeable firearm purchaser. Class does not use range. No previous experience is required.

CES2 0017 (.2 CEU) $59/Senior Cost $47.20
1 day Wed July 29 6-8 pm
Sec. 939916 FTC110 Staff

Concealed Pistol License Training

Firearms Training for Concealed Pistol License
This class will fulfill the State of Michigan training requirements needed to apply for a Concealed Pistol License. The training will include: safe storage of a weapon, handling a pistol, knowledge of ammunition, fundamentals of pistol shooting and shooting positions, firearms laws including civil liability issues, avoiding criminal attack and controlling violent confrontations and laws that apply to carrying a concealed pistol in the State of Michigan. The class includes lecture and range shooting. 100 rounds of ammunition needed. Prerequisite: CES2 0014 Firearms Training for Concealed Pistol License or equivalent knowledge. Student must be 21 years of age or older and show their current Concealed Pistol License to the instructor.

CES2 0014 (.8 CEU) $99/Senior Cost $79.20
1 day Sun May 17 8 am-4:30 pm
Sec. 929952 FTC120 Staff

Advanced Concealed Pistol
This course is for the person who has a Concealed Pistol License (CPL) and wants to improve their weapon handling and shooting skills. Focus will be on: holster draw, garment clearing techniques, smooth presentation, precision shooting from relative shooting distances, speed reloading, stoppage clearing, and introductory tactical movement. A holster for the dominant side hip, extra magazine and magazine holster, and 200 rounds of ammunition needed. Prerequisite: CES2 0014 Firearms Training for Concealed Pistol License or equivalent knowledge. Student must be 21 years of age or older and show their current Concealed Pistol License to the instructor.

CES2 0032 (.4 CEU) $74/Senior Cost $59.20
1 day Wed June 17 6-10 pm
Sec. 929959 FTC230 Staff

Refresher for Carrying Concealed Pistols
This class is for the person who has a Concealed Pistol License (CPL) and wants to update their knowledge and shooting skills. Learn about legal updates including the laws governing use of a Taser which is now permissible to those who have a valid CPL permit. A review of pistol safety and 2.5 hours on the firing range are included. 100 rounds of ammunition needed. Students must be 21 years of age or older and show their current Concealed Pistol License to the instructor.

CES 0864 (.4 CEU) $74/Senior Cost $59.20
1 day Wed July 8 6-10 pm
Sec. 939911 FTC110 Staff

See page 46 for the Firearms Training Center address in Livonia.
The Detroit Metro Motorcycle Safety Consortium offers comprehensive, hands-on motorcycle-safety education and training in a safe and comfortable environment. Since 1999, the Consortium has trained over 82,200 students. Our classes are taught by professional, certified instructors who have not only a passion for riding but riding safety. Our primary goal is to improve the safety of motorcyclists on our roads. Financial support is derived from a motorcycle-safety grant administered by the Michigan Department of State.

Interested in becoming a Motorcycle Safety Foundation Certified Instructor?

**Applicant Requirements:**
- Be at least 18 years of age.
- Possess a valid driver license with motorcycle (CY) endorsement for a minimum of one year.
- Have a personal driving record with no more than six moving-violation points for the 12 consecutive months before the date of application.
- Be an active motorcyclist with considerable street-riding miles each season.
- Demonstrate a commitment to all aspects of motorcyclist safety and motorcycle-safety education.

Successful completion of the class results in national certification by the Motorcycle Safety Foundation. For more information or to request an application, please contact the Continuing Education and Professional Development office at motorcycle@schoolcraft.edu or 734-462-4448.
PHYSICAL FITNESS

AEROBICS/CONDITIONING

Personal Training

NEW ACSM Personal Training Certification Prep Course
This exam prep course provides aspiring Personal Trainers with a theoretical and practical review of the topics and skills required on the American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM) Certified Personal Trainer Exam. Topics include: anatomy, exercise physiology, nutrition, exercise programming, assessment, risk, and business management. This class has been designed for students planning to take the ACSM exam, but students taking similar exams may find this information helpful. Prerequisite: prior knowledge of kinesiology, anatomy, and physiology. Recommendation: purchase ACSM’s Resource for the Personal Trainer, Fifth Edition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 9985</td>
<td>1.2 CEU</td>
<td>928199</td>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>6-8 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Zumba®- A “Blast” Fitness Class
Zumba® is a combination of easy-to-follow routines done to Latin and International music. This class features toning and hip hop movements resulting in an energizing, fat-burning cardio workout! Zumba® is designed for all fitness levels, with no dance experience necessary. This class is taught by an official Zumba® instructor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Section Code</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 9989</td>
<td>$89</td>
<td>928171</td>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>9:30-10:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Physical Fitness

Registration
• A doctor’s review of your health is advised before starting an exercise program.

• All participants in CEPD fitness classes must agree to the terms of the Schoolcraft College Waiver of Liability at the time of registration. Your registration signifies agreement to the waiver terms. To read the waiver go to schoolcraft.edu/cepd/register.

• For youth classes register in your child’s name

Class Information
• Wear exercise clothing.
• Bring a towel and water bottle to class. Bring a mat if indicated in the class description.
• To allow passing time classes will end 5 minutes to the hour.

SPRING/SUMMER 2020
Zumba® Toning
Combine calorie-burning cardio dance fitness and toning to keep your muscles engaged. Walk in ready for a cardio blast and target zone tone-ups, and leave feeling energized and exhilarated. Join the fun for a total workout, combining all elements of fitness: cardio, conditioning, balance, and flexibility. This class is suitable for all age groups and fitness levels and is taught by a certified instructor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 9975</td>
<td>10 weeks, Tues, May 5, 11 am-12 pm</td>
<td>$75/Senior Cost $37.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928161</td>
<td>PE140</td>
<td>J. Dumbleton - AHF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 9976</td>
<td>12 weeks, Sat, May 2, 10-11 am</td>
<td>$109/Senior Cost $54.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928159</td>
<td>PE140</td>
<td>Z. Prymak - AHF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Circuit Training**
Lose inches while strengthening all your major muscle groups. Combine strength training and cardio in the same workout while moving through timed stations to keep your heart rate up. Learn to safely use fitness equipment to maximize your results while taking control of your individual improvement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 9365</td>
<td>12 weeks, Sat, May 2, 8-9 am</td>
<td>$89/Senior Cost $44.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928169</td>
<td>PE120</td>
<td>S. Bauslaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 9778</td>
<td>12 weeks, Tues &amp; Thur, May 5, 6-7 pm</td>
<td>$109/Senior Cost $54.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928163</td>
<td>PE120</td>
<td>S. Bauslaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Get Fit! From Top to Bottom**
Get fit from top to bottom improving your muscle and bone health, as well as your cardiovascular function. Use low impact aerobics, resistance-bands, exerubes, stability balls, and free weights, to have fun getting fit. This class is designed for all ages. Please bring a mat to class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 9982</td>
<td>10 weeks, Tues &amp; Thur, May 5, 8-9 am</td>
<td>$99/Senior Cost $49.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928159</td>
<td>PE140</td>
<td>Z. Prymak - AHF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Get Fit & Stay Fit**
Get fit at your own pace performing variations of low impact aerobics, strength training and sculpting. Learn to incorporate stability balls, exerubes, dynabands and hand weights into your fitness routine and cool down with a relaxing segment of yoga type stretches. This class is for beginners to moderate level exercisers and includes cardio, weight training, and chair yoga workouts. Bring a mat to class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 9973</td>
<td>10 weeks, Mon, Wed &amp; Fri, May 4, 9-10 am</td>
<td>$125/Senior Cost $62.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928151</td>
<td>PE140</td>
<td>K. Carzon - AHF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Body Conditioning & Sculpting**
Increase your muscular strength, cardiovascular function and endurance, while focusing on strength training and proper form. Begin the workout with 25-minutes of low-impact cardio, in addition to an upper and lower-body workout. Class will conclude with a yoga-type stretch cool down. Bring a mat to class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 9971</td>
<td>10 weeks, Wed, May 6, 6-7 pm</td>
<td>$75/Senior Cost $37.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928178</td>
<td>PE140</td>
<td>E. Avery/K. Carzon - AHF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Best Body: Hybrid Interval Training**
Burn fat and tone muscle in this hybrid interval training class that combines weights, cardio, and strength training. Feel and see the results after a brief warm-up, interval training, and a floor workout focusing on abs, glutes, and thighs. If desired, exercise modifications are available from the instructor. Bring a mat to class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 9004</td>
<td>10 weeks, Mon, May 4, 6-7 pm</td>
<td>$75/Senior Cost $37.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928184</td>
<td>PE140</td>
<td>K. Agee - AHF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Strength Training & Sculpting**
Fit At Any Size
If you are a plus size (need to lose around 50 pounds) you can adopt a healthier lifestyle. Get the knowledge, motivation and support you’ll need to succeed while working with an unparalleled group of instructors, in a unique fitness facility stocked with equipment not found in your typical gym. Through the use of lectures and monitored workouts gain increased mobility, range of motion and reduce joint pain as you gain a more positive self-image. Wear exercise clothing. Bring a mat, towel and water bottle to class. Classes will be held at the Barwis Methods Training Center - 44191 Plymouth Oak Blvd., Suite 600, Plymouth, MI 48170.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 9874</td>
<td>12 weeks, Tues &amp; Thur, May 5, 7-8 pm</td>
<td>$199/Senior Cost $99.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928170</td>
<td>Off Campus</td>
<td>Barwis Methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRX Suspension Circuit Training: Small Group**
Small group training that creates resistance using your own body weight as you train and work at your chosen intensity using the TRX Suspension Training system. Build overall strength, balance and flexibility with this total body program in a group of no more than eight students. The workout combines strength and conditioning moves on and off the TRX frame. Note: TRX is a strenuous workout. A doctor’s review of your health is advised before starting this exercise program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 9944</td>
<td>6 weeks, Mon, May 4, 9-10 am</td>
<td>$79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928180</td>
<td>PE120</td>
<td>G. Ripley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CES 9432</td>
<td>12 weeks, Sat, May 2, 9-10 am</td>
<td>$89/Senior Cost $44.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928153</td>
<td>PE120</td>
<td>S. Bauslaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Strength Training & Muscle Conditioning**
Strengthen and tone the major muscle groups as you increase lean muscle mass. Enjoy a healthier body and a higher metabolic rate, as you firm, tone, and enhance the body’s natural shape. Exercises are developed using a variety of machines.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 9432</td>
<td>12 weeks, Sat, May 2, 9-10 am</td>
<td>$89/Senior Cost $44.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928153</td>
<td>PE120</td>
<td>S. Bauslaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 9433</td>
<td>12 weeks, Tues &amp; Thur, May 5, 7-8 pm</td>
<td>$109/Senior Cost $54.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928177</td>
<td>PE120</td>
<td>S. Bauslaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pilates

**Pilates + Balls, Bands & Weights = Great Workout**

Take your Pilates exercises to a new level. Implementing stability balls, small balls, flex bands and light hand weights will add a new dimension to your Pilates mat program. Challenge your core strength, add flexibility, enhance posture and improve balance using these tools of the trade. Bring a mat to class.

**CES 9619**
- 12 weeks
- Tues May 5
- 6:10-7:10 pm
- Sec. 928155
- P.140
- J. Malinowski

$89/Senior Cost $44.50

**Pi-Yo Strength Fusion**

Combine the muscle-sculpting, core-firming benefits of Pilates with the strength and flexibility advantages of yoga. Work at your own pace to deliver a true fat-burning, low-impact workout that leaves your body looking long, lean, and incredibly defined. Bring a mat to class.

**CES 9977**
- 10 weeks
- Mon May 4
- 7-8 pm
- Sec. 928174
- P.140
- K. Agee - AHF

$75/Senior Cost $37.50

**Pilates I**

A safe and effective mat Pilates workout offers a powerful conditioning program for the entire body. These exercises practiced correctly, promote functional strength of abdominal and back muscles, and help to develop pelvic floor strength and better posture. Bring a mat to class.

**CES 9527**
- 10 weeks
- Mon May 4
- 11 am-12 pm
- Sec. 928156
- P.140
- J. Dumbleton - AHF

$75/Senior Cost $37.50

- 10 weeks
- Mon May 4
- 6:30-7:30 pm
- Sec. 928164
- RC115 Garden City
- B. Campbell – AHF

**Senior Fitness**

**Fit as a Fiddle**

Workout while sitting comfortably in a chair at your own pace in this beginning to moderately-paced class. Improve your range of motion, strength, balance, flexibility, brain health and memory techniques. Enjoy friends and fellowship, while improving your energy levels and your quality of life. Optional standing exercises and chair yoga are included.

**CES 9815**
- 6 weeks
- Mon & Wed May 4
- 10-11 am
- Sec. 928166
- P.140
- J. Dumbleton - AHF

$89/Senior Cost $44.50

**Strength Training for Seniors**

Strengthening the major muscle groups of the upper and lower body improves metabolism, increases bone mineral density, and can reduce arthritic discomfort for aging adults. At your own fitness level, enjoy great music, warm-up time, strength exercises, chair yoga and relaxation. Bring a mat to class.

**CES 9720**
- 7 weeks
- Mon & Wed May 4
- 1-2 pm
- Sec. 928157
- P.140
- M. Berlin - AHF

$99/Senior Cost $49.50

- 7 weeks
- Tues & Thur May 5
- 9:30-10:30 am
- Sec. 928187
- RC115 Garden City
- B. Campbell – AHF

**Strength Training for Seniors II**

As an active senior, you know the benefits of strength training. This low-impact cardio workout uses light hand weights, resistance bands, and small exercise balls to improve strength, flexibility and balance leaving you stronger and more energized. Decrease stress and improve your emotional health when the class ends with chair yoga and stretches. Bring a mat to class.

**CES 9981**
- 10 weeks
- Tues May 5
- 1:30-2:30 pm
- Sec. 928176
- P.140
- S. Brodsky - AHF

$75/Senior Cost $37.50

**Sunrise, Stretch, Strength & Tone**

Begin your day with an invigorating workout designed to improve your overall strength, balance, flexibility and posture. Using a variety of equipment, incorporate active stretching, low impact movements, targeting floor work and Pilates inspired exercises to leave you feeling energized. Bring a mat to class.

**CES 9980**
- 8 weeks
- Mon & Wed May 4
- 8-9 am
- Sec. 928175
- P.210
- G. Ripley

$99/Senior Cost $49.50

**Barre Workout: Changing the Look of Fitness**

Barre Workout is a fun and innovative way to work out that uses a ballet bar to strengthen, lengthen, and tone your body by performing small isometric movements. It tones the whole body by burning fat fast, lifting the glutes and toning the thighs, abs, hips and arms. Enjoy 30 minutes of a standing barre workout, followed by a mat, ball and floor segment. End the session with stretching to elongate muscles to look taller and leaner. No dance experience necessary. Bring a mat to class.

**CES 9970**
- 10 weeks
- Sat May 2
- 9:30-10:30 am
- Sec. 928173
- P.140
- E. Mitchell/K. Carzon-AHF

$75/Senior Cost $37.50

- 10 weeks
- Wed May 6
- 11 am-12 pm
- Sec. 928165
- P.140
- Z. Prymak - AHF

$75/Senior Cost $37.50

At Radcliff Center in Garden City!
Aquatics

Registration

- A doctor’s review of your health is advised before starting an exercise program.
- All participants in CE PD fitness classes must agree to the terms of the Schoolcraft College Waiver of Liability at the time of registration. Your registration signifies agreement to the waiver terms. To read the waiver go to schoolcraft.edu/cepd/register.
- For youth classes register in your child’s name

Class Information

- See the swim skills listed in the class description to determine which class is appropriate.
- Bring a swimsuit, lock, towel and goggles to class.
- Family changing rooms are available for parents with children more than 2 years of age of the opposite sex and persons with disabilities requiring assistance of helpers of the opposite sex.
- To allow passing time classes will end 5 minutes to the hour.

Youth Swim

Basic Swim for the Water Shy Youth: Ages 5+
Register in the child’s name. Skills to be learned: enter and exit the pool correctly; five relaxed bobs; blow bubbles into the water through the nose only, and through the nose and mouth simultaneously; float on the front and back having all muscles relaxed; float with head in the water, with correct mouth-nose and/or nasal exhalation; keep head up with synchronized movement of arms, hands and legs; jump into shallow end from a sitting position or standing up; retrieve a ring from 1-2 feet with assistance; float and swim, with head up or down, in the deep water with a flotation device. For the instructor to recommend a student move to the next level, these skills must be demonstrated. **Prerequisite:** Basic Swim for the Water Shy Youth: Ages 5+. $109

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 9704</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>10:30-11:30 am</td>
<td>A. Chico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928506</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 weeks Sat</td>
<td>PE Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928514</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>12:30-1:30 pm</td>
<td>A. Chico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928503</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>5-6 pm</td>
<td>N. Rapson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928504</td>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>5-6 pm</td>
<td>N. Rapson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928505</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>5-6 pm</td>
<td>M. Watson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Youth Swim Beginner: Ages 5+
Register in the child’s name. Skills to be learned: tread water for thirty seconds; ten relaxed bobs; do unassisted front and back arrow, no arm/leg movement; able to flip from a front float to a back float unassisted; proper freestyle flutter kick with flotation device; body undulation for ten yards with flotation device; swim ten yards freestyle (whole stroke) with any kind of breathing; proper backstroke kick with flotation device; elementary backstroke as a survival stroke with flotation device; retrieve a ring from 4 1/2 feet unassisted; one half lap (25 yards) freestyle and backstroke with proper body position, body rotation, correct kick and arm rotation; one lap (50 yards) breaststroke with proper body undulation, correct arms and breathing every other stroke; one half lap (25 yards) butterfly stroke with proper body undulation, correct arms and breathing every other stroke; one half lap elementary backstroke; jump off the diving board, swim back to the wall, and climb out without using the ladder; standing dive off the diving board. For the instructor to recommend a student move to the next level, these skills must be demonstrated. **Prerequisite:** Basic Swim for the Water Shy Youth: Ages 5+. $109

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 9705</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>10:30-11:30 am</td>
<td>L. Dimitroff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928510</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 weeks Sat</td>
<td>PE Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928536</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>5-6 pm</td>
<td>M. Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928507</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>5-6 pm</td>
<td>C. Skinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928508</td>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>5-6 pm</td>
<td>C. Skinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928509</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>6:7 pm</td>
<td>C. Skinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928530</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 weeks Fri</td>
<td>PE Pool</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Youth Swim Intermediate: Ages 5+
Register in child’s name. Skills to be learned: tread water for one minute; twenty relaxed bobs; do tight, hand-over-hand streamline on front and back, no kicking; retrieve a ring from 4 1/2 feet unassisted; one half lap (25 yards) freestyle and backstroke with proper flutter kick and arm rotation, and for the freestyle alternate breathing; one half lap (25 yards) breaststroke with proper kick and arm movement, breathing every stroke with correct timing; jump into the deep end off the side or the diving board, swim back to the ladder and climb out; perform standing dive into the deep end off the side of the diving board. For the instructor to recommend a student move to the next level, these skills must be demonstrated. **Prerequisite:** Youth Swim Beginner: Ages 5+. $109

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 9706</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>12:30-1:30 pm</td>
<td>L. Dimitroff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928526</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 weeks Sat</td>
<td>PE Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928511</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>5-6 pm</td>
<td>C. Skinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928512</td>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>5-6 pm</td>
<td>N. Rapson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928523</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>5-6 pm</td>
<td>N. Rapson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Competitive Edge Beginner: Ages 7+
Register in child’s name. Skills to be learned: tread water for five minutes; retrieve a ring in 9-12 feet with pike surface dive; one-and-a-half laps (75 yards) using the freestyle and backstroke with proper body position, body rotation, correct kick and arm rotation; one-and-a-half laps (75 yards) using the breaststroke with proper kicks, arms and coordination, breathing every other stroke; one lap (50 yards) using the butterfly with proper body undulation, correct arms and breathing every other stroke; and one elementary backstroke lap (50 yards); and perform proper starts and flip-turns. For the instructor to recommend a student move to the next level, these skills must be demonstrated. **Prerequisite:** Competitive Edge Beginner: Ages 7+.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 9584</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 weeks Sat May 2 11:30 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td>$109</td>
<td>Sec. 928515 PE Pool K. Proffitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Competitive Edge Intermediate: Ages 7+
Register in child’s name. Skills to be learned: two laps (100 yards) using the freestyle and backstroke with proper body position, body rotation, correct kick and arm rotation; two laps (100 yards) breaststroke with proper kick, arms, and coordination, breathing every stroke; one-and-a-half laps (75 yards) using the butterfly with proper body undulation, correct arms and breathing every other stroke; and one-and-a-half laps (75 yards) elementary backstroke; and perform proper starts and flip-turns. For the instructor to recommend a student move to the next level, these skills must be demonstrated. **Prerequisite:** Competitive Edge Beginner: Ages 7+.

Competitive Edge Advanced: Ages 7+
Register in child’s name. Skills to be learned: four laps (200 yards) using the freestyle and backstroke with proper body position, body rotation, correct kick and arm rotation; four laps (200 yards) breaststroke with proper kick, arms, and coordination, breathing every stroke; two laps (100 yards) butterfly stroke with proper body undulation, correct arms and breathing every other stroke; and two laps (100 yards) elementary backstroke; and perform proper starts and flip-turns. **Prerequisite:** Competitive Edge Intermediate: Ages 7+.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 9657</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 weeks Sat May 2 11:30 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td>$109</td>
<td>Sec. 928522 PE Pool L. Dimitroff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boy Scout 2nd & 1st Rank Swimming Class
Work towards the successful completion of the 2nd and 1st Class Rank requirements including: learning about safe swimming defense and safety afloat, survival floating, jumping into deep water, increasing swimming endurance and improving technique. Testing completed in class. **Prerequisite:** Boy Scout 2nd & 1st Rank Swimming Class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 9964</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 weeks Sun May 10 6-7:30 pm</td>
<td>$79</td>
<td>Sec. 928534 PE Pool M. Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boy Scouts of America Snorkeling
As a scout, discover the underwater world with snorkeling. Learn snorkeling techniques, movements, gear selection and safety tips. Snorkel with confidence.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 9995</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 day Sun May 31 4-6 pm</td>
<td>$49</td>
<td>Sec. 928538 PE Pool M. Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Family Swim

Parent & Tot Swim: Ages 6 months - 3 years
Register in child’s name. Develop in your young child, 6 months through 3 years, a high comfort level in and around the water and a readiness to swim. Parent water participation is required. Children must wear tight rubber pants over cloth diapers, or swim pants.  

Basic Swim for the Water Shy Adult
Skills to be learned: tread water for thirty seconds; unassisted front and back bow with no arm/leg movement; able to flip from front float to back float unassisted; proper freestyle kick with spinning device; body undulation for ten yards with floating device; swim ten yards freestyle with floating device; proper backstroke kick with floating device; elementary backstroke as a survival stroke with floating device; retrieve an object from 4 1/2 feet deep; jump into water from the side of the pool. For the instructor to recommend a student move to the next level, these skills must be demonstrated.  

Parent & Preschool Swim: Ages 3 & 4
Register in child’s name. The three and four year old child will learn the basic skills of kicking, arm movement, blowing bubbles, floating and safety. All participants should have some water experience. Parent water participation is required. 

Parent & Child Swim: Ages 5+
Register in child’s name. The five to seven year-old child will learn the basic skills of kicking, arm movement, blowing bubbles, floating and safety. All participants should have some water experience. Parent water participation is required. 

Parent & Adult Swim: Ages 5 & Older
Register in child’s name. The five plus year-old child will learn the basic skills of kicking, arm movement, blowing bubbles, floating and safety. All participants should have some water experience. Parent water participation is required. 

Parent & Adult Swim: Ages 5 & Older
Register in child’s name. The five plus year-old child will learn the basic skills of kicking, arm movement, blowing bubbles, floating and safety. All participants should have some water experience. Parent water participation is required. 

Child will learn the basic skills of kicking, arm movement, blowing bubbles, floating and safety. All participants should have some water experience. Parent water participation is required. Children must wear tight rubber pants over cloth diapers, or swim pants.

Adult Swim

Basic Swim for the Water Shy Adult
Skills to be learned: tread water for thirty seconds; unassisted front and back bow with no arm/leg movement; able to flip from front float to back float unassisted; proper freestyle kick with spinning device; body undulation for ten yards with floating device; swim ten yards freestyle with floating device; proper backstroke kick with floating device; elementary backstroke as a survival stroke with floating device; retrieve an object from 4 1/2 feet deep; jump into water from the side of the pool. For the instructor to recommend a student move to the next level, these skills must be demonstrated.  

Parent & Preschool Swim: Ages 3 & 4
Register in child’s name. The three and four year old child will learn the basic skills of kicking, arm movement, blowing bubbles, floating and safety. All participants should have some water experience. Parent water participation is required. 

Parent & Child Swim: Ages 5+
Register in child’s name. The five to seven year-old child will learn the basic skills of kicking, arm movement, blowing bubbles, floating and safety. All participants should have some water experience. Parent water participation is required. 

Parent & Adult Swim: Ages 5 & Older
Register in child’s name. The five plus year-old child will learn the basic skills of kicking, arm movement, blowing bubbles, floating and safety. All participants should have some water experience. Parent water participation is required. 

Parent & Adult Swim: Ages 5 & Older
Register in child’s name. The five plus year-old child will learn the basic skills of kicking, arm movement, blowing bubbles, floating and safety. All participants should have some water experience. Parent water participation is required. 

Child will learn the basic skills of kicking, arm movement, blowing bubbles, floating and safety. All participants should have some water experience. Parent water participation is required. Children must wear tight rubber pants over cloth diapers, or swim pants.

Intermediate Adult Swim

Basic Swim for the Water Shy Adult
Skills to be learned: tread water for thirty seconds; unassisted front and back bow with no arm/leg movement; able to flip from front float to back float unassisted; proper freestyle kick with spinning device; body undulation for ten yards with floating device; swim ten yards freestyle with floating device; proper backstroke kick with floating device; elementary backstroke as a survival stroke with floating device; retrieve an object from 4 1/2 feet deep; jump into water from the side of the pool. For the instructor to recommend a student move to the next level, these skills must be demonstrated.  

Parent & Preschool Swim: Ages 3 & 4
Register in child’s name. The three and four year old child will learn the basic skills of kicking, arm movement, blowing bubbles, floating and safety. All participants should have some water experience. Parent water participation is required. 

Parent & Child Swim: Ages 5+
Register in child’s name. The five to seven year-old child will learn the basic skills of kicking, arm movement, blowing bubbles, floating and safety. All participants should have some water experience. Parent water participation is required. 

Parent & Adult Swim: Ages 5 & Older
Register in child’s name. The five plus year-old child will learn the basic skills of kicking, arm movement, blowing bubbles, floating and safety. All participants should have some water experience. Parent water participation is required. 

Parent & Adult Swim: Ages 5 & Older
Register in child’s name. The five plus year-old child will learn the basic skills of kicking, arm movement, blowing bubbles, floating and safety. All participants should have some water experience. Parent water participation is required. 

Child will learn the basic skills of kicking, arm movement, blowing bubbles, floating and safety. All participants should have some water experience. Parent water participation is required. Children must wear tight rubber pants over cloth diapers, or swim pants.

Intermediate Adult Swim

Basic Swim for the Water Shy Adult
Skills to be learned: tread water for thirty seconds; unassisted front and back bow with no arm/leg movement; able to flip from front float to back float unassisted; proper freestyle kick with spinning device; body undulation for ten yards with floating device; swim ten yards freestyle with floating device; proper backstroke kick with floating device; elementary backstroke as a survival stroke with floating device; retrieve an object from 4 1/2 feet deep; jump into water from the side of the pool. For the instructor to recommend a student move to the next level, these skills must be demonstrated.  

Parent & Preschool Swim: Ages 3 & 4
Register in child’s name. The three and four year old child will learn the basic skills of kicking, arm movement, blowing bubbles, floating and safety. All participants should have some water experience. Parent water participation is required. 

Parent & Child Swim: Ages 5+
Register in child’s name. The five to seven year-old child will learn the basic skills of kicking, arm movement, blowing bubbles, floating and safety. All participants should have some water experience. Parent water participation is required. 

Parent & Adult Swim: Ages 5 & Older
Register in child’s name. The five plus year-old child will learn the basic skills of kicking, arm movement, blowing bubbles, floating and safety. All participants should have some water experience. Parent water participation is required. 

Parent & Adult Swim: Ages 5 & Older
Register in child’s name. The five plus year-old child will learn the basic skills of kicking, arm movement, blowing bubbles, floating and safety. All participants should have some water experience. Parent water participation is required. 

Child will learn the basic skills of kicking, arm movement, blowing bubbles, floating and safety. All participants should have some water experience. Parent water participation is required. Children must wear tight rubber pants over cloth diapers, or swim pants.
**Aerobic Swim**

**Aquafit Interval Training**
Work off unwanted pounds while improving your flexibility, range of motion, upper-body strength, and endurance. In shallow water using various class formats, tone your entire body using provided noodles, kickboards, fins and barbells. All fitness levels welcome.

**CES 9709**  
$69/Senior Cost $34.50  
12 weeks  
Mon May 4 7-8 pm  
Sec. 928710 PE Pool  
K. Carzon - AHF

**Water Exercise for Easing Arthritis Pain**
Experience this gentle therapeutic water workout, designed for individuals who suffer from varying degrees of muscle and joint pain. Find relief from the soothing buoyancy of the water while exercising. Improve your strength, flexibility and overall well-being. Workout is at student’s own pace. Class formats may vary. Water shoes are recommended. Walk-in ladder and chair lift are available for entering the pool.

**CES 9992**  
$69/Senior Cost $34.50  
12 weeks  
Fri May 8 10-11 am  
Sec. 928748 PE Pool  
K. Carzon-AHF

**Water Exercise for Easing Arthritis Pain II**
An active water exercise class, suitable for those suffering from arthritis, fibromyalgia, or similar ailments. Class is directed at finding relief from the pain and stiffness of arthritis, while seeking to improve overall fitness and activity levels. Students are encouraged to work at their own pace. Water shoes recommended. Walk-in ladder and chair lift are available for entering the pool.

**CES 9343**  
$69/Senior Cost $34.50  
12 weeks  
Sat May 2 8:30-9:30 am  
Sec. 928733 PE Pool  
K. Carzon - AHF

**Deep Water Aerobics I**
Deep water aerobics is an enjoyable way to slim down and shape up! Spend forty-five minutes using the natural resistance of water to improve muscle tone, cardiovascular fitness and flexibility. Twenty minutes is equivalent to two hours of walking on land, burning up to 480 calories per hour. You do not need to know how to swim, but must be comfortable in deep water.

**CES 9343**  
$69/Senior Cost $34.50  
12 weeks  
Mon May 4 8-9 am  
Sec. 928742 PE Pool  
M. Schweitzer - AHF

**Water Exercise for Easing Arthritis Pain II**
An active water exercise class, suitable for those suffering from arthritis, fibromyalgia, or similar ailments. Class is directed at finding relief from the pain and stiffness of arthritis, while seeking to improve overall fitness and activity levels. Students are encouraged to work at their own pace. Water shoes are recommended. Walk-in ladder and chair lift are available for entering the pool.

**CES 9343**  
$69/Senior Cost $34.50  
12 weeks  
Mon May 4 9-10 am  
Sec. 928714 PE Pool  
Staff

**Water Exercise for Easing Arthritis Pain II**
An active water exercise class, suitable for those suffering from arthritis, fibromyalgia, or similar ailments. Class is directed at finding relief from the pain and stiffness of arthritis, while seeking to improve overall fitness and activity levels. Students are encouraged to work at their own pace. Water shoes are recommended. Walk-in ladder and chair lift are available for entering the pool.

**CES 9343**  
$69/Senior Cost $34.50  
12 weeks  
Mon May 4 4-5 pm  
Sec. 928715 PE Pool  
M. Schweitzer - AHF

**Water Exercise for Easing Arthritis Pain II**
An active water exercise class, suitable for those suffering from arthritis, fibromyalgia, or similar ailments. Class is directed at finding relief from the pain and stiffness of arthritis, while seeking to improve overall fitness and activity levels. Students are encouraged to work at their own pace. Water shoes are recommended. Walk-in ladder and chair lift are available for entering the pool.

**CES 9343**  
$69/Senior Cost $34.50  
12 weeks  
Sat May 2 7-8 pm  
Sec. 928717 PE Pool  
L. Dimitroff

**Water Exercise for Easing Arthritis Pain II**
An active water exercise class, suitable for those suffering from arthritis, fibromyalgia, or similar ailments. Class is directed at finding relief from the pain and stiffness of arthritis, while seeking to improve overall fitness and activity levels. Students are encouraged to work at their own pace. Water shoes are recommended. Walk-in ladder and chair lift are available for entering the pool.

**CES 9343**  
$69/Senior Cost $34.50  
12 weeks  
Mon May 4 6-7 am  
Sec. 928718 PE Pool  
M. Watson

**Water Exercise for Easing Arthritis Pain II**
An active water exercise class, suitable for those suffering from arthritis, fibromyalgia, or similar ailments. Class is directed at finding relief from the pain and stiffness of arthritis, while seeking to improve overall fitness and activity levels. Students are encouraged to work at their own pace. Water shoes are recommended. Walk-in ladder and chair lift are available for entering the pool.

**CES 9343**  
$69/Senior Cost $34.50  
12 weeks  
Mon May 4 3-4 pm  
Sec. 928719 PE Pool  
A. Gould

**Water Exercise for Easing Arthritis Pain II**
An active water exercise class, suitable for those suffering from arthritis, fibromyalgia, or similar ailments. Class is directed at finding relief from the pain and stiffness of arthritis, while seeking to improve overall fitness and activity levels. Students are encouraged to work at their own pace. Water shoes are recommended. Walk-in ladder and chair lift are available for entering the pool.

**CES 9343**  
$69/Senior Cost $34.50  
12 weeks  
Mon May 4 2-3 pm  
Sec. 928720 PE Pool  
A. Gould

**Water Exercise for Easing Arthritis Pain II**
An active water exercise class, suitable for those suffering from arthritis, fibromyalgia, or similar ailments. Class is directed at finding relief from the pain and stiffness of arthritis, while seeking to improve overall fitness and activity levels. Students are encouraged to work at their own pace. Water shoes are recommended. Walk-in ladder and chair lift are available for entering the pool.

**CES 9343**  
$69/Senior Cost $34.50  
12 weeks  
Mon May 4 1-2 pm  
Sec. 928721 PE Pool  
A. Gould

**Water Exercise for Easing Arthritis Pain II**
An active water exercise class, suitable for those suffering from arthritis, fibromyalgia, or similar ailments. Class is directed at finding relief from the pain and stiffness of arthritis, while seeking to improve overall fitness and activity levels. Students are encouraged to work at their own pace. Water shoes are recommended. Walk-in ladder and chair lift are available for entering the pool.

**CES 9343**  
$69/Senior Cost $34.50  
12 weeks  
Mon May 4 10-11 am  
Sec. 928721 PE Pool  
A. Gould
Deep Water Aerobics II
Enjoy a challenging class format, which includes a thermal warm-up, stretching, aerobic walking, toning and final stretching. Discover increased cardiovascular fitness, muscle tone, flexibility and relaxation.
Prerequisite: Deep Water Aerobics I.

Hydro-toning
Enjoy an aquatic workout that utilizes the natural resistance of water. Begin with deep water running for 25 minutes, then move to the shallow end and use resistance weights on your arms and legs. This aquatic activity is equivalent to a Nautilus workout. You do not need to know how to swim, but must be comfortable in deep water.

Swim Studio
Enjoy the use of the Schoolcraft pool to practice and hone your swimming skills. Whether you are a beginner or an advanced swimmer and are looking for pool time under the guidance of an experienced aquatics instructor to exercise, practice your swim strokes or just enjoy some time in the water, here’s your opportunity. The instructor will provide individual assistance if requested. Participants must be at least 18 years old.

Aerobic Swim

NEW Paid Lap Swim:
Non-Instructional Activity
Enjoy the benefits of open lap swim and use of the deep well with limited enrollment. This opportunity will be limited to 12 students. For adults only. All participants must register for the 12 week session to attend.

Swimnastics I
You don’t need to be a swimmer to benefit from this class. Progressive exercises and rhythmic activities in the water are designed to improve flexibility, circulation, and relaxation. Basic swimming skills will be taught as needed.

Swimnastics II
If you would like a more vigorous swimnastics program Swimnastics II is for you! Enjoy rhythmic, aerobic exercises improving your circulation, flexibility and endurance. You don’t need to know how to swim to take this class.
DANCE

Dance Yourself Fit
Dance Yourself Fit with a fusion of ballroom and Latin moves! Complete a cardio workout to tone your muscles and dance your way to being fit while learning popular dances like Salsa, Cha-Cha, Merengue, Disco, Bachata, Shuffler, Rumba, Swing and more. Instructor is internationally award-winning dancer and choreographer Elena Semenov. Great for single dancers — no partner needed for the class. Bring a towel and water bottle to class. W

Ces 9999 $69/Senior Cost $34.50
6 weeks Fri May 1 6-7 pm
Sec. 928063 PE140 E. Semenov
6 weeks Fri June 12 6-7 pm
Sec. 938065 PE140 E. Semenov

Latin Dancing
Join international award winning dancer and “Dancing with the Stars” instructor/choreographer, Elena Semenov, to learn popular Latin dances. Dance selections determined at the first lesson. No dance experience necessary. Couples and singles welcome. W

Ces 9988 $69/Senior Cost $34.50
6 weeks Fri May 1 7-8 pm
Sec. 928058 PE140 E. Semenov
6 weeks Fri June 12 7-8 pm
Sec. 938064 PE140 E. Semenov

NEW Salsa Dancing
Transform yourself into the dancer you have always wanted to be whether for leisure or in pursuit of something greater. This 6 week class will get you Salsa dancing in no time with the flavor and technique to match. Taught by internationally award-winning dancer and choreographer Elena Semenov. Couples and singles are welcome. No experience necessary. Prices are per person. W

Ces 9012 $69/Senior Cost $34.50
6 weeks Fri May 1 8-9 pm
Sec. 928060 PE140 E. Semenov

Hustle & East Coast Swing
Perfect for weddings, clubs, and events, the rhythm of Hustle and East Coast Swing is infectious. Learn basic footwork, and more advanced moves and build your confidence dancing to different styles and tempos of music. Instructor is internationally award-winning dancer and choreographer Elena Semenov. Couples and singles are welcome. W

Ces 9002 $69/Senior Cost $34.50
6 weeks Fri June 12 8-9 pm
Sec. 938062 PE140 E. Semenov

Bollywood Fusion Dance
Blend traditional and modern folk, hip hop, Latin dance styles and more in this vibrant and vivacious class. Feel the excitement of the rhythmic movements combined with the grace of well-thought-out choreography, set to edgy and classical music. You must be 15 years of age or older to register. No previous dance experience necessary. W

Ces 9928 $69/Senior Cost $34.50
8 weeks Sun May 31 4-5 pm
Sec. 928056 PE140 N. Bajaj

Lunchtime Line Dance I
Learn the latest line dances at this special daytime class. Whether this is your lunch hour, or just a time to have some fun and exercise, the hour will fly by! Learn the Hustle, Cha-Cha’s, Waltzes, the Charleston and more. This class is designed for those with little or no previous experience. W

Ces 9333 $69/Senior Cost $44.50
12 weeks Thurs May 7 1:45-2:45 pm
Sec. 928053 PE140 J. Owen

Lunchtime Line Dance: One Plus
Completed Lunchtime Line Dance but not quite ready for Lunchtime Line Dance II? Try Lunchtime Line Dance: One Plus and dance to all varieties of music from oldies, country, top 40’s and more. W

Ces 9686 $69/Senior Cost $44.50
12 weeks Thurs May 7 12:30-1:30 pm
Sec. 928057 PE140 J. Owen

Lunchtime Line Dance II
Take your afternoons to new heights and learn the latest Line Dances to a variety of music from oldies, country, top 40’s and more. Count on great fun, a good workout and meeting new people during this lunchtime class. Prerequisite: Lunchtime Line Dance I or some previous experience. W

Ces 9638 $69/Senior Cost $44.50
12 weeks Tues May 5 12:15-1:15 pm
Sec. 928054 PE140 J. Owen

Social Ballroom Dance I
If you’ve always wanted to learn how to ballroom dance, this is the place to start. Have fun learning the basic technique of the Waltz, Fox Trot, Cha-Cha, Swing, Rumba, Samba, Tango, Merengue or Polka. Couples and singles are welcome. Prices are per person. W

Ces 9381 $79/Senior Cost $39.50
8 weeks Sun May 17 2-3:30 pm
Sec. 928055 PE210 N. Nader

Ces 9379 $79/Senior Cost $39.50
8 weeks Wed May 20 8:30-10 pm
Sec. 928051 PE210 N. Nader

Social Ballroom Dance II
For couples and singles who want to review and retain what they’ve learned. Practice and receive tactful tips while updating the latest style, techniques, patterns and combinations. Confidence, comfort, poise, control, and balance come from practice and time provided by this class. It’s healthy, fun, social and exciting. Prices are per person. W

Ces 9381 $79/Senior Cost $39.50
8 weeks Sun May 17 2-3:30 pm
Sec. 928055 PE210 N. Nader

Ces 9379 $79/Senior Cost $39.50
8 weeks Wed May 20 8:30-10 pm
Sec. 928051 PE210 N. Nader
## FENCING

### Fencing I
Fencing is one of only four sports that has been on every modern Olympic program since 1896. Gain a basic understanding of the sport of fencing - the art of sport swordplay - in an enjoyable and relaxed atmosphere. Learn basic fencing positions, movements, and principles. Equipment is provided. You must be 11 years of age or older to register.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 9180</td>
<td>Fencing I</td>
<td>8 weeks</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>6:10-8:10 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CES 9180**
- **8 weeks**
- **Fri**
- **May 8**
- **6:10-8:10 pm**
- **Sec. 927951**
- **PE Main Gym**
- **D. McLaren**

**Senior Cost $47.50**
- **$95**

### Fencing II
Build your knowledge of the sport and improve your fencing technique. Learn new movement and strategies necessary for bout fencing. Equipment is provided. You must be 11 years of age or older to register.

**Prerequisite:** CES 9180 Fencing I.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 9181</td>
<td>Fencing II</td>
<td>8 weeks</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>8:10-10:10 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CES 9181**
- **8 weeks**
- **Fri**
- **May 8**
- **8:10-10:10 pm**
- **Sec. 927952**
- **PE Main Gym**
- **D. McLaren**

**Senior Cost $47.50**
- **$95**

## TAI CHI

### Beginning Tai Chi
Tai Chi is a series of gentle turning and stretching exercises that aid in relaxation and stress reduction and improve flexibility, circulation, balance, muscle control and strength. This beginning course introduces the fundamentals of the 108 moves in the Taoist Tai Chi set. Wear loose clothing and comfortable shoes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES 9330</td>
<td>Beginning Tai Chi</td>
<td>12 weeks</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>May 5</td>
<td>8-9:20 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CES 9330**
- **12 weeks**
- **Tues**
- **May 5**
- **8-9:20 am**
- **Sec. 928852**
- **PE Main Gym**
- **Michigan Tai Chi Association**

**Senior Cost $49.50**
- **$99**

**CES 9330**
- **12 weeks**
- **Tues**
- **May 5**
- **7:30-8:50 pm**
- **Sec. 928851**
- **PE140**
- **Michigan Tai Chi Association**

**Senior Cost $49.50**
- **$99**

---

Registration is easy! See pages 48-50 for more info.
Adult Instructional Tennis League: Level 3.0+
See the benefits of combining instruction and match play. The first hour do instructional drilling at a high intensity pace. The second hour, participate in supervised match play for fun and recreation. Enjoy a fun, physical tennis workout. Tennis classes are offered offsite. **Requirement:** bring a tennis racket to class. **CES 9908**
$159/Senior Cost $79.50
4 weeks Wed July 15 7-9 pm
Sec. 938678 Off Campus R. Kynast

Youth Tennis

Junior Tennis Camp: Ages 10-17
Players, ages 10-17, who know the basics of the game, will improve their skills through instructional drilling, conditioning, match play and competitive games. This is the perfect way to hone your skills and prepare for high school play. Players will be evaluated and grouped by age and ability. Tennis camps will be offered offsite. **CES 9775**
$139
1 week MTWR July 13 3:30-6:30 pm
Sec. 938676 Off Campus R. Kynast
1 week MTWR July 20 3:30-6:30 pm
Sec. 938679 Off Campus R. Kynast
1 week MTWR July 27 3:30-6:30 pm
Sec. 938685 Off Campus R. Kynast
1 week MTWR Aug 3 3:30-6:30 pm
Sec. 938687 Off Campus R. Kynast

Cardio Tennis
Meet new people, get a great workout and enjoy playing tennis all in one amazing hour with Cardio Tennis! Whether you are looking to improve your tennis game, or for an alternative to a great workout outside the gym, don’t miss this opportunity. You’ll complete high-intensity tennis drills followed by a short rest period, maximizing calorie burn. No previous tennis experience is necessary. Tennis classes are offered offsite. **Requirement:** bring a tennis racket to class. **CES 9929**
$40
4 weeks Thurs July 16 6:30-7:30 pm
Sec. 938688 Off Campus R. Kynast

Adult Tennis
This instructional tennis class teaches basic technical theory of stroke production, scoring, rules, and basic match play. Expect moderate physical activity designed for all physical abilities. Tennis classes are offered offsite. **CES 9850**
$119/Senior Cost $59.50
4 weeks Tues July 14 7-8:30 pm
Sec. 938690 Off Campus R. Kynast

All Tennis classes will be held at Northville High School
**Yoga for Easing Arthritis & Fibromyalgia Pain**

Experience this gentle yoga workout designed for individuals who suffer from varying degrees of muscle and joint pain from arthritis or fibromyalgia. Poses focus on joint flexibility and breathing exercises for relaxation resulting in the easing of joint and muscle pain. The majority of the workout is done in a chair and the standing poses will utilize a chair for support and balance. Class will end with a brief meditation. Bring a sticky mat to class. $65/Senior Cost $32.50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CES 9918</th>
<th>8 weeks</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>May 5</th>
<th>9-10 am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928972</td>
<td>PE210</td>
<td>Upstairs</td>
<td>K. Carzon - AHF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928964</td>
<td>PE210</td>
<td>Upstairs</td>
<td>K. Carzon - AHF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928969</td>
<td>PE140</td>
<td>Main floor</td>
<td>J. Dumbleton - AHF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**“Easy Does It” Hatha Yoga**

Hatha Yoga is gentle, but effective for promoting flexibility, balance, strength, and wonderful posture. Yoga teaches breathing, stretching and relaxation. This course is gentle, slow and calm for those who want to be supple and ageless. Bring a sticky mat and pillow to class. $49

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CES 9542</th>
<th>12 weeks</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>May 5</th>
<th>12:30-1 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928971</td>
<td>PE210</td>
<td></td>
<td>S. Brodsky - AHF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CES 9543</th>
<th>12 weeks</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>May 4</th>
<th>12:30-2:10 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928951</td>
<td>PE210</td>
<td>No class 5/25,7/6,7/13</td>
<td>D. Kause</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928952</td>
<td>PE210</td>
<td>No class 7/8,7/15</td>
<td>D. Kause</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CES 9918</th>
<th>8 weeks</th>
<th>Thurs</th>
<th>May 7</th>
<th>2:30-3 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928970</td>
<td>PE210</td>
<td></td>
<td>T. Eller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Flowing Yoga I**

In this beginning class you’ll enjoy a moving sequence of Hatha Yoga poses for flexibility, strength and relaxation. You will learn the 12-part Sun Salutes in addition to several more yoga poses supported by yoga breathing. Leave with your body and mind refreshed and relaxed. Bring a sticky mat and pillow to class. $115/Senior Cost $57.50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CES 9218</th>
<th>12 weeks</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>May 4</th>
<th>5:30-6:50 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928953</td>
<td>PE210</td>
<td></td>
<td>H. Grimm - AHF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928966</td>
<td>PE210</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. Lenders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928956</td>
<td>PE210</td>
<td></td>
<td>G. Ripley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Flowing Yoga II**

Build on the stamina you developed in Flowing Yoga I. Review the 12 part Sun Salutes, and then learn the 16 part and 24 part Sun Salutes increasing your breath capacity, body flexibility and strength. Enjoy more challenging poses and a variety of yoga breathing exercises. Bring a sticky mat and pillow to class. **Prerequisite:** at least one year of Flowing Yoga I or at least one year of yoga training. $115/Senior Cost $57.50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CES 9541</th>
<th>12 weeks</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>May 4</th>
<th>11:10 am-12:30 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928967</td>
<td>PE210</td>
<td></td>
<td>G. Ripley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928959</td>
<td>PE210</td>
<td>No class 7/9,7/16</td>
<td>D. Kause</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Light Weights with a Little Yoga**

Begin your fitness adventure doing yoga stretches to warm your neck, shoulders, arms, back and legs. Next, safely and comfortably work with one to ten pound weights increasing your strength, stamina and bone density. Learn to comfortably lift weights from sitting, standing, and lying positions feeling totally in control. Enjoy a relaxing cool-down feeling rejuvenated and stronger in both mind and body! All levels welcomed. Bring a sticky mat to class. $115/Senior Cost $57.50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CES 9573</th>
<th>12 weeks</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>May 6</th>
<th>9:30-10:50 am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928963</td>
<td>PE210</td>
<td></td>
<td>D. Siegel-DiVita, RYT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vinyasa Yoga with Light Weights**

In a gentle environment, learn how to use light weights to strengthen the upper body and core using 2-8 lb. weights or a non-weight bearing approach. Weights followed with an easy flow of yoga restorative poses and breathing will help improve flexibility and stability. Bring a sticky mat and a firm blanket. $115/Senior Cost $57.50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CES 9960</th>
<th>12 weeks</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>May 8</th>
<th>9:30-10:50 am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sec. 928958</td>
<td>PE210</td>
<td></td>
<td>C. Vukonich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RYT Module I returns in the Fall 2020 term.

For more information visit schoolcraft.edu/cepdyogateacher
Slow Flow & Yin Yoga Fusion
Prepare for the day with this slow flow level 1 & 2 class. Poses and movement will be broken down into segments to allow students to learn various versions of sun and moon salutations along with triangle and warrior poses. Bring a sticky mat and pillow to class. **Prerequisite:** at least one year of Flowing Yoga I. **CES 9995**
- **9 weeks**
- Thurs, May 7
- 9:30-10:50 am
- Sec. 928965, PE210
- C. Vukonich

Yoga to Renew & Restore
Yoga is about honoring your own body. Learn breathing techniques to help relax the mind and move into a slow flowing sequence to help energize the body. Restorative poses, also called active relaxation, will bring balance to your life and help you journey into a place of deep contentment, heal your body and calm your mind. Beginning and continuing students are welcome. Bring a sticky mat to class. **CES 9540**
- **9 weeks**
- Wed, May 6
- 7:15-8:30 pm
- Sec. 928968, PE210
- R. Sundararajan - AHF

Precision Yoga I - The Iyengar Way
Precision Yoga practices precise alignment to avoid injury and maximize inner and outer balance. Learn basic yoga postures and breathing techniques to build strength and peace of mind following the methods of B.K.S. Iyengar. Props will be used to help you get into poses. All levels welcomed. Bring a sticky mat to class. **CES 9585**
- **9 weeks**
- Wed, May 6
- 11 am-12:20 pm
- Sec. 928954, PE210
- D. Siegel-DiVita, RYT

Yoga Better Back & Neck
Create the foundation for your well-being, peace and health by developing a stronger back and neck. Transform your body and mind with a sequence of classic standing poses, stretches and breathing techniques designed for students of all ability levels. Bring two mats, a small pillow and a towel to class. **CES 9978**
- **9 weeks**
- Thurs, May 7
- 7-8:20 pm
- Sec. 928961, PE210
- S. Brodsky - AHF

Yoga for a Healthy Heart
Focus on improving your cardiovascular function and the reduction of blood pressure with this specialized yoga class. Using safe and effective techniques, performed with proper form and alignment, learn a flowing sequence of yoga poses, stretches, and synchronized breathing and movement, to relax your body, mind, and heart. Class will end with a ten-minute stress-relief meditation. Chair support optional. Heart health brochures provided. Bring a sticky mat to class. **CES 9986**
- **9 weeks**
- Mon, May 4
- 9:30-10:50 am
- Sec. 928962, PE210
- Z. Prymak-AHF
Community Health & Fitness

The following programs are all unstructured activities for both individual and group enjoyment. For more information, visit www.schoolcraft.edu/cepd/physical-fitness.

General Court Information

The Handball, Paddleball, Racquetball, and Wallyball courts are available for reservation through the Fitness Center. The courts are available for 1½-hour periods (see Court Schedules). Check-in is required for all court users. Play will begin at the scheduled court times.

Usage Guidelines

Appropriate eye protection is recommended. Note the maximum number of participants per activity:

- Handball/Paddleball (4)
- Racquetball (3)
- Wallyball (10)

You may have more than the maximum number of participants rotate in/out of the court during the 1½-hour period, but no more than the maximum is allowed on the court at one time.

Court usage is for adults only unless a school-aged child is accompanied by a parent. Accompanied children can play Handball, Racquetball or Paddleball. Children are not allowed to play Wallyball.

Cost

- Semester-long reservation cost is $5 per person, per 1½-hour period, payable in full at the time the reservation is made.
- Daily court usage fee is $5 per person, per 1½-hour period, payable at the Fitness Center front desk.

Signing Up

There are 3 options for obtaining court time:

1. Semester-long reservation for the same court/time each week. This option is available Monday–Friday only.
2. Call ahead day of play. Participants may call at least one hour prior to time they would like to register, on the day of play.
3. Walk-in play on a first-come, first-served basis if there are open courts. Walk-in reservations can be made up to one hour prior to requested court.

Players who are interested in a semester-long reservation may obtain an information handout from the Fitness Center desk prior to the sign-up period, and have questions answered by the Fitness Center staff.

The Spring/Summer 2020 semester long reservation time is April 13-17 from 8:00 am - 8:00 pm. See additional guidelines at the Fitness Center or visit www.schoolcraft.edu/cepd/physical-fitness/ball-courts

Court Schedules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday–Friday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6–7:30 am</td>
<td>1:30–3 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30–9 am</td>
<td>3–4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9–10:30 am</td>
<td>4:30–6 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am–12 pm</td>
<td>6–7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 pm–1:30 pm</td>
<td>7:30–9 pm**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday*</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7–8:30 am</td>
<td>11:30 am–1 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30–10 am</td>
<td>1–2:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10–11:30 am</td>
<td>2:30–4 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday*</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10–11:30 am</td>
<td>1–2:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am–1 pm</td>
<td>2:30–4 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Due to scheduled events in the Physical Education Building, courts may not be available for use on various Saturdays and Sundays. Please call the Fitness Center at 734-462-4348 for availability.

** 7:30-9 pm time slot not available for use on Fridays.

Non-instructional Activities (Registration Required)

Fencing Club: Non-Instructional Activity

This unstructured activity period is for those who have taken beginner through advanced fencing and would like an opportunity to practice their skills.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CESN 0004</th>
<th>8 weeks</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>May 8–July 10</th>
<th>7-9 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>620101</td>
<td>PE Main Gym</td>
<td>No activity 6/5,7/3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Synchronized Swim Club: Non-Instructional Activity

This club is for adults with synchronized swimming experience who would like an opportunity to practice their skills.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CESN 0003</th>
<th>12 weeks</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>May 6–July 22</th>
<th>7:30–9 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>620202</td>
<td>PE Pool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Family Open Swim

DATES | 5/3/20–8/9/20 (No activity May 24 & July 5)

Family open swim is designed so participants of all ages can enjoy the pool in a non-instructional setting. Children under the age of 14 must be accompanied in the water by an adult (18 years or older). Cost is $5 per person (regardless of water participation), payable at the Fitness Center front desk. Provided wristband must be worn throughout the activity.
ONLINE CLASS INSTRUCTIONS

Complete your online classes anytime, anywhere.

Offering an extensive variety of affordable, accessible online training.

For class descriptions and detailed information visit www.ed2go.com/schoolcraft

Teachers, visit www.ed2go.com/sceducator for SCECH approved classes

STEP 1: Register and pay through Schoolcraft College. See registration options: www.schoolcraft.edu/cepd/register

STEP 2: Complete Online Enrollment through ed2go.
- For General online classes: www.ed2go.com/schoolcraft
- For Teacher Recertification classes: www.ed2go.com/sceducator
  - Enter class title in the Search Courses box and hit enter.
  - Click on Add to Cart.
  - Select your Start Date and click Continue Enrollment.
  - Create a new account (new student) or login to your account (returning student).
  - Payment Options: Select I’ll Pay Later for payment options OR I’ve Already Paid if you completed Step 1 or are using a UAW Ford voucher.

What can I expect?
- Twelve lessons released Wednesdays and Fridays over six weeks
- You must log into your online classroom within the first week of class
- Lessons include interactive quizzes, assignments, tutorials, and online discussion

How to be successful:
- Complete all quizzes.
- Pass the final exam:
  - General classes: minimum score of 65%
  - Teacher recertification: minimum score of 80%

WHAT DO I NEED TO TAKE AN ONLINE CLASS?
- A valid email address and Internet proficiency
- A browser that works best for you

All materials are included in the class cost. Some classes are not compatible with Macintosh computers.

Leading provider of professional online training and certificates.

For class descriptions and detailed information visit www.schoolcraft.edu/ugotclass

STEP 1: Register and pay through Schoolcraft College. See registration options: www.schoolcraft.edu/cepd/register.

STEP 2: You will receive an email from UGotClass two business days prior to the class start inviting you into your online classroom. You will need to click to accept the invitation and then set up a password for future access.

- If you do not receive the email invitation, check your “junk” folder, then email UGotClass Customer Service at info@ugotclass.org.

What can I expect?
- Read the print readings (about 20 pages a week).
- Listen to the audio presentation for each unit and view the slides.
- Complete each unit quiz.
- Engage in written online discussion with your instructor and other participants.

How to be successful:
- Post to the discussion board every week.
- Complete all quizzes and achieve a minimum score of 80%.
- For SCECH approved courses, return your Log Sheet immediately after completing your class.

CAN I REGISTER AFTER A CLASS HAS STARTED?
- Call 734-462-4448 or email CEPD@schoolcraft.edu for late registration instructions
- Web registration is not an option on/after class start date

schoolcraft.edu/cepd | 734-462-4448

SPRING/SUMMER 2020
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We know that construction often means headaches and disruptions, but Schoolcraft has taken measures to ensure that everyone will be inconvenienced as little as possible. Soon these new buildings will be finished, allowing us to offer a new range of classes and services. The new St. Joe’s Mercy Elite Sports Center, for example, will be just across the street from the St. Joe’s Sports Dome and will

- Include 75,227 square feet of multipurpose space
- House Detroit’s premier volleyball development academy (Michigan Elite Volleyball Academy)
- House a state-of-the-art Fitness Laboratory, classroom space and faculty offices for Schoolcraft College’s Associate Degree program in Movement Science

To see real-time progress on the various projects, go to Schoolcraft.edu/construction and select one of the three video feeds. Also, please check this website for the latest updates.

Teacher Recertification!

Career Skills  Science
Grant Funding  Math
Languages  Methodology
Language Arts  Technology

See page 16 for class offerings.

classcraft.edu/cepd/teacher-recertification
REGISTRATION DATES AND INFORMATION

Registration begins 8 am, Thursday, March 19

Online registration is strongly recommended—you will be enrolled immediately depending on class availability. If you prefer to pay with cash or check you may use the walk- or mail-in registration process. We are not able to take registration or payment information over the phone.

Register as soon as possible to ensure your place in class! Class sizes are limited to ensure the highest quality instruction.

Our classes are designed for the adult learner. Unless otherwise noted, all classes are intended for students aged 18 and older. For more information, please refer to our website at www.schoolcraft.edu/cepd.

REGISTER ONLINE
https://webadvisor.schoolcraft.edu

Begins 8 am, Thursday, March 19
Hours: Monday–Saturday, 2 am–11 pm; Sunday, 2 am–9 pm
Online registration continues until the day before the first class meets.

With WebAdvisor you can search and register for classes; add, drop and pay for classes; and print your schedule. A credit card is required to use online registration. Please have your payment information at hand. The following forms of payment are accepted: Discover, Mastercard, Visa, American Express or eCheck.

How to Register Online

New Students
(if you have never taken a class at Schoolcraft College)

2. On the left menu select Continuing Education (Non-Credit).
3. Under Registration, select Register and Pay for Continuing Education Classes.
   • Follow all prompts to search, register and pay for classes.
   • Important! When entering your personal identification information, you are required to input your exact Social Security number (SSN) for the purpose of creating a unique record. If you do not wish to do this online, please utilize walk-in or mail-in registration for the first time. Do not provide partial or false Social Security numbers.
   While we understand—and share with you—the need to safeguard your identity, we also want you to know we ask for your full SSN only the first time you set up your student record. After that, when registering online, use your student ID number and password to authenticate your identity (see Current or Returning Students).
   • If you are signing up your child for classes, you must enter your child’s personal information when registering. Please do not use your information in lieu of your child’s.

4. You will receive an email confirmation of your registration as well as account information to be used for future registrations.

Now that you have created an account, see the Current or Returning Students instructions for how to log in to WebAdvisor so you can: add or drop a class, print your schedule and payment summary, and register for classes the next term.

Current or Returning Students

2. On the left menu select Continuing Education (Non-Credit).
3. Click the Log In link at the top of the welcome page.
   Important! Using the register and pay option without logging in will create multiple student records on file for you which may cause problems with payment. Please log in to register for classes.

4. Enter your User ID and password.
   • Your User ID consists of the lower-case initial of your first name and your student ID number. Remember to include leading zeros for ID numbers (example: c0123456, the c is lower case).
   If you have forgotten your student ID number, select What’s My User ID? and enter your information. If we don’t have a SSN on file from previous transactions, this retrieval method won’t work and you will need to come to the Registration Center, located in the McDowell Center, with photo identification.
   • Enter your password and click Submit.
   If you have forgotten your password, check the password hint box on the Log In page for assistance OR click on Reset My Password. You will be sent a temporary password via email. If you haven’t provided an email address, contact the Answer Center Help Line at 734-462-4426 for help with resetting your password.

5. Under Registration, select Register and Pay for Continuing Education Classes.
   • Follow all prompts to search, register and pay for classes.
REGISTRATION DATES AND INFORMATION

Registration begins 8 am, Thursday, March 19

Online registration is strongly recommended—you will be enrolled immediately depending on class availability. If you prefer to pay with cash or check you may use the walk- or mail-in registration process. We are not able to take registration or payment information over the phone.

Register as soon as possible to ensure your place in class! Class sizes are limited to ensure the highest quality instruction.

Our classes are designed for the adult learner. Unless otherwise noted, all classes are intended for students aged 18 and older. For more information, please refer to our website at schoolcraft.edu/cepd.

MAIL-IN  Schoolcraft College Registration: CEPD 18600 Haggerty Rd. Livonia, MI 48152-2696

You also may use the drop box located in front of the McDowell Student Center in Livonia. Include payment or sign the registration form if you are paying by credit card. Please note: Processing of mail-in registrations begins at 8 am on the first day of registration; registrations are manually entered in the order they were received. Early receipt of mail-in registrations does NOT guarantee placement in the desired class(es). If you are registering for a class that fills quickly, mail-in registration is not recommended.

Mail-in registration continues until one week before the class meets. Your registration form and payment should be received at least one week before the class start date. Complete the registration form on page 50. A receipt and class confirmation will be mailed to you. If you do not receive your class confirmation within one week, please call 734-462-4448 to verify your enrollment.

Most CEPD classes are not scheduled on the following days:

» Memorial Day Weekend, May 23, 24, 25
» Independence Day, July 3, 4, 5

Exceptions are noted in the schedule.

Changes to Student Contact Information
Changes to address or phone number(s) can be made through the student’s WebAdvisor account by clicking on the “View My Account” link in the Student Menu. CEPD students may also update their contact information by completing the top portion of the CEPD Registration/Admission Form. Name change requests must be processed with required documentation through the Registration/Answer Center. Questions relating to name change requests should be directed to the Answer Center 734-462-4426.

Senior Adult Tuition Policy
In order to receive senior adult status, persons sixty (60) years of age or older must verify their age (using a birth certificate, driver’s license, or other legal document) with the Registration Center (main campus) at the time of registration or at least one day prior to the start of the class in order to receive the senior rate. No rate adjustments will be made after a class has started.

Cancellations or Class Changes
Schoolcraft College reserves the right to cancel any class that does not receive a minimum number of registrations; students will be contacted by phone and may select another class or request a full refund. The college may also change the day, time of day, class location or instructor.

Dropping a Class and Refund Policy
You can drop a class for a full refund up to the day before the first class meets through WebAdvisor online or by written request.

The refund policy is:
- Through the day before the first class meets: 100 percent of class fees
- Thereafter, no refund
- No refund or transfers for motorcycle classes

Online requests:
- Log in to your account at https://webadvisor.schoolcraft.edu.
- On the left menu select Continuing Education (Non-Credit).
- Under Registration, click Register and Drop Classes.
- Check the box next to the class you want to drop and click Submit.

Written requests for refunds must be initiated by the student and are to be mailed or walked in to the Registration Center in the McDowell Student Center or the CEPD office in the Jeffress Center. The request must contain the following:
- Student name.
- Student ID number.
- Class number, section number.
- A brief statement requesting the refund, signature and date.

Credit card payments will be credited to the last account used for payment. All other refunds will be issued to the student by check and mailed to the student’s address on record, or by direct deposit. See Bank Info—Direct Deposit under the My Account heading in the WebAdvisor Students menu to select the direct deposit refund option.
Registration/Admission Form

Please use one registration form per student. Duplicate this form as needed.

This form will be used to update your contact information. For name change requests, contact the Registration Office/Answer Center at 734-462-4426.

- - - - - -
DATE OF BIRTH@student number
STUDENT NUMBER
To be assigned to first-time students.

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER
Returning students only need to include the last 4 digits.

- - - - - -
LAST NAME
FIRST NAME
MI/FORMER NAME

NUMBER AND STREET
CITY

STATE
ZIP CODE
EMAIL ADDRESS

DAY PHONE
EVENING PHONE
CELL PHONE

Section No.
CES, CES2, CESN No.

Title of Class

Amount
$

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

TOTAL: $ 

If registering for a Physical Fitness class, review waiver online at www.schoolcraft.edu/cepd/register before registering. Your registration signifies agreement to the waiver terms.

Mail to:
Schoolcraft College
Registration: CEPD
18600 Haggerty Road
Livonia, MI 48152-2696

Company-paid tuition:
Please send a copy of your purchase order when you register.
Co. Name
Co. Address
Billing Contact Person
PO# 

For office use only:

- Enclosed is my Check/Money Order payable to Schoolcraft College (if your check is returned because of insufficient funds, we may redeposit it electronically)
- Charge to VISA/MC/Discover/AMEX No. Exp. Date ___/___

Signature required for charge card payment
SUMMER 2020 | JULY 6 THROUGH AUGUST 7

CLASSES FOR PRESCHOOL THROUGH HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
ART • SCIENCE • MATH • CAREER EXPLORATION
RESCUE READY • WRITING • COMPUTER CAMPS • AND MORE!

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN!
Fall CEPD Schedule will be mailed early July; class listings online mid-June.

www.schoolcraft.edu/cepd
Fall CEPD Schedule will be mailed early July; class listings online mid-June.

Classes at Radcliff Center in Garden City:

- Computer Basics: 1-Day Workshop
- WERQ® Dance. Fitness. Workout
- Zumba®- A “Blast” Fitness Class
- Pilates I
- Strength Training for Seniors
- Amateur Radio Technician License Training

SAVE THE DATE!
Culinary Extravaganza
Sunday, September 20, 2020

Sunday, September 20 from 2 p.m. – 4 p.m.
VisTaTech Center, Schoolcraft College
A strolling feast featuring some of the best restaurants Metro Detroit has to offer.
Enjoy hundreds of dishes along with wine and spirits while raising money to benefit Schoolcraft College students and the Culinary Arts Program.

TICKET AND SPONSORSHIP DETAILS COMING SOON!
734-462-4455 or foundation@schoolcraft.edu